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TRANSITION GROUP PROPOSALS 

Background to the Inve:ntoryjResolution Process 

This -vvork represents the culmination of a process that began in 1992 at the world services 
meefmg i,.1. CD.1.cri-wati, Ohio. At foat meef.:.ng, t.1te Llte:rim Cornmittee first suggested t.1te need 
for a slowdown L.1. worlO. services' activities for the purpose of i.i1.ventoryi.....'l.g -v1.rorld services' 
processes, structure, and project development. The 1993 ·world Service Conference saw foe 
~reation of the Composite Group, who, £:-om May 1993 to March 1995, facilitated a 
cor:nprehensive irwentorv of world services . The results of L1-te Co:rnposite Group's research 
wer~ eventually surr'1r..a;i7ed L.'l. Book One of the group's 1995 report. They had also req:rested 
the hiring of an i.i.1.dependent consultant to evaluate the world services system and :Jresented 
the r esuits of his ·analysis in Book Two of their 1995 report. Faced by the fact foat the 
L.lfor:T.atio::i.-gafoerL.'°lg phase of t..he inventory had been completed, but that t...1<.ere was no group 
i_n lir.e to carry on with the work, foe WSC leadership proposed the adoption of c. second pla..--.., 
k...1.own as the Resolution Plan, to t..he 1995 \Norld Service Conference participants v\rho endorsed 
::he pla::-t a.i1.d ratified a second g:-oup of six trusted servants known as t:i.'1.e Resolution Group. 

l.Jtiiizi:.-i.g a number of resources i.i.J.ciudiag A Temporary V'ioricing Guide to Our Service 
Str.A.cture, A Guide to Service, the Composite Group's Report (Books On e and Two), as -Yv·ell as tt'ce 
participation of adC.itional members invited fro:r.ri. across t...'ce fellowship and a signi:fica:::lt 
amowct of w::-itten i:.-i.put from foe feilowshlp at large, the Resolution Group eventu2.lly offered a 
series of Resolutions to t.'1.e 1996 WSC: Resolutions A (a change in pc.rticipants c.nd pa::-ticipation 
at a :nev.r WSC), B (the adoption of a si.t1.gle board), C2 (a significc.ntly downsized standing 
corr..r:-Uttee structure), E j a unified budget), F (a worici pool of trusted. servants) a:<C. G (the 
creation of a Hu:nan Resources Panel) were all c.dopted ir, pri.i.ccipie. At that same WSC, the 
·world Services Vision Statement and foe ·world Service Conference Mission Statemen~ w ere 
also adopted, providL.- ,g a ma,.1.date to measu!e c.11 wodd service activities against the reference 
!JOL.it of our fellows.hi?' s core prL."tciples and p rimary purpose. 

The Transition Group's Work During the Pa.st Two Years 

Also at .the 1996 conference, the Transit.on Group was forrned and charged wr::.'."l fae 
responsiC>ility of developing the specific p::-oposals that would assist the conference ir, the 
creatior.. of the new str"Jcti..Le proposed by the Resolutions . Lce Transition Grnu? m.embe!s 
ratified c.: foe 1996 WSC were Saui Alva::-c.do fro:r::L Pc.nama Citv, Panama; Susan Blane froD 
C.!:ticago, Illi...11ois; Rose Crawford from Tampa, . Floridc.; Bob Jordan from Tampa, Florida; Tir::!. 
Banner from Dallas, Texas; Pete Cole from Gree-1.sboro, No:rt...t.,_ Carol'"'"la; Da.vid ]arr.es from 
Manchester, England; Sha:ri.:ton lynagh from Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; and Jane Nickels, fron 
Poquonock, Connecticut. The First Altersate . to the core group was Mat:: Schmeck from Sc.r-~ 
F:cancisco, California, and the Second Alternate was Adam v\iasserman from !vfontreal, Quebec. 
Over the past year, ho-wever, Shan.:.<on Lynagh has had to ~esign from the group due to 
employment ·::-esponsibilities. 

The group first met during the weekend of 12-13 July 1996, where .we oriented oursehres to 
t..he task before us, and made preli:mi.cary decisions regardL.1.g some internal participation anci 
corr'...rrmr:.ication §:I'Ound rules .. as well as how to solicit i.i.:cut from our meDbershi:i . Afte::- this 
meeti.....1.g, we sent out question.:.1.aires to all former Resoi~tion Group members, to- evervone Lie 
LLe Trc.n~i':ivn Group Resource Pool, and to all conierence partici-Dants :o hel:::> us cl;:..~i£,- foe 
direction of our work i...n our fot-u.re meeti;.1.gs . \.'\1-e then ~et d;_;ri.i.1.g t..1-i.e we~eke:td of 24-25 



August 1996, and developeC. our workir1g t'!.I!leline, in which we lj_,_,ed-out ou: various ::3.sks, 
and set dates by which each should be accomplished i£ we were to firiish our assigned work. 

_-\t this meetL.-ri.g, we also began to "break out" each resolution into its various component 
parts in order to get a better idea of the kinds of detail we w ould need to focus on to co~piete 
ow: work. For example, in examining Resolution B, which deals with the World Board, we 
knew we would need to identify the recommended number of board members, t...1-ieir 
qualifications, the functions of the board, the "spiritual gu.ardian" component as mandated by 
the amendment to Resolution B, and so fort..1t. We haC. to do similar "break outs" for each of the 
six resolutions at this meeti.ng. Then, based on the workload tt1tat we saw before us, we divided 
our group L.1.to n.vo smaller work u::lits, one to deal with Resolutions A and G, and t.1te other to 
deal with Resolutions B and C2. 

v'ie had a meetT..ng duri..:.-1.g the weekend of 25-26 October 1996, and our work groi.:ps set 
about foe task of fort.her defi...1.ii.<g our work outline, which we then presented to con.£erence 
participants. In the report from this October meehr1g, we aiso realized that we wanted to 
achieve as many face-to-face L.1put serr.illgs as possible. \!Vith t..his in mind, we recommended 
that there be a world services meeting durircg t..lte fall of 1997. We felt that this meeting, along 
with the 1997 WSC in April, would provide us with a rni..Tlimum of t\No face-to-face input 
sessions wifo conference participants, aiong wit.it the regular c:ta!h"'lel of ongoing written input 
from the fellowship at large. We feit t.1tat operiing as many avenues of direct input to our 
merr:.bership as possibie was essential to foe si.:ccess of tl-iis project. 

We Llten met in Ja...1.uary 1997, and oegan finalizing our r_eport to fue 1997 World Service 
conference participants. Our 1997 report (the mint green one) was finalized in March 1997, and 
sent to conference participants about thirty days prior to foe 1997 WSC. We received a lot of 
L.'1.put at tl-_e con.fe:rence, and, i....1 our June 1997 meetil°'_g, began to incorporate that input L.1to our 
work. For example, tl-i.e 1997 WSC participants told us to focus on Resolutions B through G. 
They felt that when t..hese Resolutions have been i:nple:r::tented, then world services might better 
focus on Resolution -"'--· fo view of fit.is input, we changed our work strategy, deciding not to 
forwarC. specific proposals for Resolution A for action at WSC '98. WSC '97 conference 
partici?an:s' :input :indicated that about 70% oi conference pa:ticipa...rtts were in :avor of cn2.nge, 
but c.s to fue direction of that change, the conference was split betvv·een the four modeis that_ we 
offered as a choice for Resolution.'\. As a result, we nave decided to simply present a report on 
Resoli.:tion A to conference participants later t.1-iis year. 

We then met in July, in order to finalize our revised proposals for conference participants' 
input at the August w orlci services meeting. We sent out our report (t.L1te red one) about fuirty 
days prior to fae world services meeti..ng in Provide:tce, Rhode Isla:ld, and received input at 
that meeting tha~ has been incorporated LT\ to our work that is being presented in this year's 
Conference Agenda Report. Our October 1997 r:::1eeti..1.g report outli....ri.ed the many changes to our 
work as the result of participants' input from the Providence world services meeting. A brief 
sununary of those changes includes: the procedu:e for new world service projects, ·world Board 
membership, the role of the Executive Director(s) of the WSO, the World Board's voting at the 
WSC, the composition of the Human Resources Panel, the duties of the Human Resources 
Panel, 2.nci the use of non-addicts L.< world services. As we repo:;:ted in >iovember, our 
?roposals reflect t..'fi.ese changes as they were discussed in Rhocie island. 

If 1V1otion #1 doesn't pas.s- Or, back to the drawing board 
DurLri.g the course of our d1scuss1ons over the past t\No years, it became very clear to us that 

it ~,..,-as ciilficult to consider arty one of Resolutions 3 through G separately from the o the:-s. In 



this ser1s2, ·we re-?iscove:ed. wha: fa.: Resolution Group (RG) itsel: haC. discussed i....c t.1:1ei: 
reportii."Lg duri_rtg the 1995-96 coriierence yea: . We, !Lk.e foe RG, fou..•d it i:npossible to consicier 
t."le form and £unction oi t."le ·world Board v-..·ifoout havi.i.1.g to consider i-:s comr:uttee structL.;.:e, 
t.1-te ·world Pool and Human Resources Panel, the unified budget, and the lengtn of t..1-ie 
conference cycle. All of foe Resolutions adopted in 1996 made artificial divisions between t.1.e 
various conponents of the new st:uctu.re for convenience sake. But in reality, we found that 
the system l;ad to be designed as a.ii entir e mechanism whose parts function interdependently, 
just hke the parts of a clock or an engine. 

Because of the necessity of thinking of this ·new World Board as a series of interciependent 
components, it is dear to us that we are not presenting a series of i...'Ldepend2nt "engi_rie parts" 
for ti."le con.fe:ence' s consideration. Rather, wi":h regard to Resolutions B th.rough G, we are 
orese:lti..ng a new " ensr'.:...i.:.e," an interdeoendent service delivery system. The art.ficial divisions 
between its " parts," n~cessitated by o~ motion-oriented Confe~ence Agenda Report fornat, could 
be IT'isu..•derstood to mea..1. that one " part" oight be adopted or accepted., while another "pa.:-t" 
co"L:.ld oe revised or even renoved from the worlci se;:-vice syster.:i.. However, st.:ch a:zt 
assw--nption would be !!1..istaken. We have developed a new YVorld Board system whose par:s 
are int~rdependent, and therefore not changeabl.: wit:.1!.out going back to foe drawi.i.cg board and 
creatino- vet anot..ii.er corrtvlete " svste:r:l'' whose oc.:-ts have been redesigned to func'::ion toget."iter. 0.; J.. .#' ... ._, L,: 

We are t.'1.erefore corr'1T1itteC., by both practical necessity as ·well as legal cot:nsel, to foe 
foliowing course: We shall present Motion #1 for the conference's consideration. If t.~at motion 
is not c.dopted, we do not plan ·to present any further motions fo:- consideration at tb.e ·world 
Service Coriierence. We do not adopt t.~is course of action to lirnit the conference's ability to 
chan00-e t.lie world service structure. The conference alwavs has me abilitv to di=ect a...!.ot.'1er , . 
group to go back to t.1-ie cirawir.g boa: d and develop a ne·w system that v.·ill :::neet fae prc.cticai 
artC. legc.l requirements of a :i..ew vvorld service system, if cor..ference par ticipa..1.ts do not c.gree 
wit.Ji. the structure being proposed. 

We ask that all members please renenber bc.t the following system be~•g proposeC. 
::-epresez-,ts t."-te ci..:.hn1:ta:ion of t.."1.e e:1::.re iz1ventorv/ resolution orocess :hat ~as receiveci 
wiC.espre2d participation a..:.1d direction :roD. our me~bersillp. b t.~s sense, fois syste::i bebg 
proposed reflects a collective effort that attem?ts to be !:lost representative oi the vast rnc.jority 
of bot..11 conference paitici?ants' 2.nd home grnup :nembers' L.1.put fo: c.t ieast the past five yec.rs. 
All of thei:r iri.put and deliberation, along wit..1-i. aE of our collective synfaesis of tbs i....--i.:ormation, 
i....ri.cluding the legal pre?aration that has been done to ready us for t.1-ie change to t:i.1-i.e world 
service structur e, have giver, us a clear mandate: We wer 0 c-ivon t:l10 t;:.>sk of "'""'al-i-::c-._... ..... o - ....... _.. ... J..!. l ............. ~v 

Resolutions B through G, which were ado?ted in prL.!.ciple at t.11.e 1996 vv-orld Service 
Conference, a workable reality. To do so, ·we k...1ew foat we would need to C:.esign c. viable legal 
c.nd practical system t...'"i.at would be created within t.he SPi=it of the resolutions but t.hat would 
also, most importa.....1.tly, work. All of your input, am: our -deliberation, has been based u::>on the 
foilo, .... ·ing four basic ?remises: 1) faere will be one \!Vorld Board; 2) the cor.:i.m..itt~es are 
com.:nittees of t..h_e YVor!d Board; 3) t."'-tere will be a World Pool a...1.d a Huma:i.. Resou:ces Panel; 
ari.d 4) there will be a Unified Budget. 

We have desig:-ted fais s:--·stem according to these four prer:rcises. T1n.:s, ii either Resoluton 3 
or C2 was :to t adopted, for exa:nple, it ' 1.:ould render the ot.:\er :esolut:ons L.•ooerative 1-v·ib."li....• 
the strucb.:: e fac.t nas been prepa:ed based t:.po!1 foe v.:ork t.~,at we have complete<:'... Tne svstem 
we o.re p:::oposing ha:> bee, l.:g ally r <:!s.:a:::-ched, <L"'Ld has '.Jeen bt:.:lt accordi....cg to that resea;ch, as 
well as acco::ding to all of the fellowshi? i.1.put that has been forwa:ded d:..iring the 
inventory/ ::-esolution p:-ocess. \r\ie have tJ1ereiore corlciud.ed foat the ozlly practical ,,·ay fo::- us 



to proceed at this poi...rtt is to give you what we have designed considering all of your input, as 
well as that of our legal and :i..11a:ncial consultai.'"1ts, as the new system to be adopted. 

The World Service Inventory: "Steps Four Through Seven" 

Vv e have followed foe conference's lead in not presenting any proposals for conference 
action regarding Resolution A at tb.is year' s WSC Like conference participants, we believe that 
t.1t.e changes to our \Norld Service Conference, and to our membership's representation there, 
i:::::i.plied by Resolution A will require (1) more time for the various geographical areas across 
our fellowship to evolve sufficiently to make a zonal or even continental representational 
format a practical reality, and (2) ample ti.me for t.h.e fellowship as a whole to discuss, i...n.put, 
and help develop a new representational format. Because such maturation and 
input/ development processes can't be ma.11dated by any service body' s action, we agree that 
t...1-ie most practical thing to do today regarding Resolution A is for us to provide a r eport prior to 
the 1998 ·world Service Conference to help t..11.e conference :rame the issue for future discussion 
and eventual action. 

The changes implic:t i..'1 Resolutions B through G, however, can be implemented today. \i\ie 
believe, i..n fact, ti.'"tat taki:.""1.g action to impiement fuem now is in keeping with our pri...,ciples and 
w it..li. bofo our individual and our collective experience. Bot.1t the Composite Group and t...\e 
Resolution Group, at ti.Ines, liker,ed the world services inventory to our program's process of 
workL.""1.g the s~eps. The Composite Group helped worid services to do its Fourth c.nd Fift ... h. 
Steps. vVorld Services - and that meaPS all conference participants, i...""1.cluding our regions' 
representatives, as well as the entire 1994 WSC collectively-did a lengt..hy i...rtventory of 
everyt.hi...<g that was wrong -.vifa our systen. Together, "l.v-e identified confusing lines of 
aut..lto:rity and responsibility, i:.cefficiency and duplication of si:rriilar services, 11 turf wars" 
between fae various components of the system, a lack of short-term ru.<d long-ter::n pla...1....ning, a 
need for better budgehng practices, t..h.e :r:eed for a more principle-based elections process, and a 
:<umber of other "defects" in our system .. .. vVe took our i...nventory and., like t.1te Basic Text 
says, we "sorted t.li.rough the con.fusion anci. contradictions" of our service system, in the hope 
of "trying to free ourselves of living in old, useless patterns" of behavior. 

"'v'ie identified ot:r ciefacts, as well as our assets, anci. t.'-ien we pubiished them for the world 
to see. We did our "Fift.'1 Step" with t.he whole fellowship! We said, "here are .all of the things 
wr~ng with t..l!e system. We acirr.it that t...~ey're wrong. And we do want to do better." So the 
conference created t.'1.e Resolution Group in order to help us work our "Sixth Step." In forming 
our Resolutions for chartge, the RG helped us to see a new way to conduct our affairs - a way 
that pointed out the various shortcomings of our system. and tried to address t.h.em 
comprehensively. They even gave us a "vision" of what we should be focusing on with frte 
World Services Vision Statement. ... -\nd the 1996 conference participants, in adopting the 
Resolutions, the World Services Vision Statement, and the World Service Conference Mission 
State:rnent, expressed om: collective wiilin .. gness to change. Together, once again, we said 
"These Resolutions appear to be a way, i..n prirKiple, for us to move avv-ay from our old patterns, 
and ir.to our n ew way of doi...'"1g thi..1.gs ... !\nci we want to change. We want to improve the way 
we're doL."'1.g dungs, and to better serve om members." We had developed a vision of what we 
could become as ou::- goal to attain. wifoi..t:. an:; service structure, and we truly began worki..,,_g 
our "Sixt'.:l. Step" ivhen vv-e expressed our willi.:.'"lgness to move in t..he direction of the 
Resolutior:s. 

Th~ T2·ansit:ion Gro;.:;.p1 :..._....,_ further ci.cvclopi.......,_g the dcLaib uf llte R<:::~ulutions, has CTieC1 m 
L.!.c:-ease t.:.'cat willingness to change. Bu:, just as t.t'"tese steps work in our personal E·ves, no 



change is possibie without action. \A/e .t:ave done our Fourt..1-i., Fifth, ail.d Sixtr. Steps - bt:t we 
I 'l . f " . . .,,... . h s· II ' ,r J'. L _ 1 . .. wont change unh vve step out m _a~!.:1 L....,_ our · oevern:J._ ce?. ~vlost o~ us ~now L1e paL.1. ana 

the wreckacre that results frora putt'u1.0~ off Step Seven i....1. our personai lives. An~ t.'lere is no 
0 - -

reason to believe foat the ·worlci services "i..nve!ltory" is governed by any different or lesser 
~:ninciples. TNe knew in 1982 that we needed to change our seruice structure. And world se:·vices has 

b 
• t" • "I • i: · r , . ,-· d . r uT n • l f een. attempt1.;.-i.g ror rne past il.:reen years tO nn a way our or our • emporary service mac,ua_. 

Isn't it just like us to call soraethii.cg "temporary" and then hold onto it for fifteen years? ·we 
have edged. up to the I:"Loment of change for over a decade, but when the time came -•Ne 
backed away. Fear and lack of trust kept us tLrne ari.d again from stepping into faiti.11., and into 
change. Isn't it time for world sen·ices to become mo.re efficient, more productive, more 
resvonsive to ou: mec,bers, a:!:"'..d more preDared to deal with the reality o f the i...1.creasing 
ch~llenges that £ace us as the result of ou; iowiri.g i...-i.teDational membership? Isn't it ti.me to 
take one step closer toward realizi.:.1.g 'ile day '"'·hen no addict/ regardless of language/ culture/ or 
o-eoo-r a-ihic location need die v.rithoc.:t havi...1.~0"' heard foat there is a better vvav to t.ve? To take 
0 0 !:" _, 
one step closer to deveiopi...J.g a world service system t.1-iat can be more respor<sive to ou:;: 
members, so t.'1.at ~-;..\- corn.r.nunities and world services can truly vrnr':c togefaer i...:."'1 unity and 
cooperation to carry our message? "To t2ke one ste? closer to the day vvhen world services' 
pt:blic relations efforts are :2.1.ore solidly uriified than eve:: before to help ensure th.at ::-iA really 
does have t.::ni-;,rersal recognition a!1d. respect as a viable p:rogram of-::eco\ ·ery? 

vVe have much vvork to do' And t."'te ti:::ne.to beg'u< is now. 

In a r eport rega::d::...:.1.g t."'le possibility of a world services rr-~ventory that seems no,.v to have 
begun so long ago/ t.~e bteri:n CoD.,;,-nittee asked a simple question in 1992- "If not nov1,r/' t:Cey 
asked, "Tvvhen?" "If not us," they questioned/ "who?" Vie st:ondv believe b.'"lat the f"""-ne £or 

" ... ........ ,,' 

world services to work '1SteD Seven" is todav. Our oroOTa:r.n errrohasizes ":nocr:ress" over - , ~o ~ ~ o 
1'perfection." \Ne kr,ow that implesenb.ng the Trari..sition Groi..:.p's work won't 11m.ira.cu.lously" 
solve all world services' p roblems/ just as ou:- first ?..tterapt at sur::enderi...n..g to foe Seven~1 Ste? 
does not resu.lt i.i.-i. oc:.:r becoming '1 pe:rfect." In fact1 ·we believe that to .:ullv ir:Yplement foe ide?..s 
described i.n. );fotion #1 (tc'l.e Wo:rld Board), :Vfobon #2 (fr1e U!'1 :fied 3u .. dget), Motion #3 (the 
\.Vodd Pool and t.'l.e Hum2n Resources Panel), and :Vfotion #4 (t.'l,,e vVSC Co-Facilit2.tors) 1viE 
take abm.1t hvo vears. vVe neeci. to uncierstc.nci. ar.ci. suooort H-;at t.:."-1.is wili be ~ ;:JTOC"'"S '\11owino-

. .I .l. .:.. - ... - - ....... J.. - -.... • • --- 0 

the tir::'..e necessarv to fully imDle!D_ent t...'-1.ese ideas is rr1e bio-a-0 st re<>son ...,,,,e aro r·eco,..,..,,..,...,cr:,-:"no-., " .:.. VU.... - - ........... - .:.._u,.:.1.. ...... i. ........ ..;...i. .:::/ 

t....he delay of implementing \!fotion #5 (tb.e tvvo-year co:rie::ence cycle) until afte:r \-VSC 2000. 

Imple~1.ent'.cng these proposals 'INiE si:nply be the first step toward real,. productive change. 
But e·,'en a jou:rney of a thousa,,"1.G. miles begi.c1.s v1rith t.'-lat first step. Without t.1ca'.: fo:st lean of 
faifo, n o change is possible - either !..,,...,_ our personal lives1 or L.1. th~ long historv of ci.evelo~ing 
t.1-i.e v..:orld1 s first internationally un; fied anc. glob2..lly res?onsive tv.relve st~D me3ber~sit.i.~ 
orgaI"iz2t.on! Emphc.siz:ir,g "progress" rat.':.er t.\a!1 11"0erfection,'1 we have an ans~ver to ti.1te 1992 
L.:.terim corn:wittee's question: '1 If not us, who?1

' -- W e believe that the 1998 \1Vorld Service 
Conference participants should make history by imple::T'..entir1g t11e n ew World Board and its 
accompanying service system. "If ~ot now, v1.rhen?11 

- We believe that foe time to beg'J..n t..h.e 
ne 'Nest ph2se D.-i. our se:vice structure1 s gro·wth a:cd development is at WSC '98. 





Background 

RESOLUTION BAND C-2 -
THEWORLD BOARD AND ITS COMMITTEES 

fa developi.:lg tJ1e proposais for the World Board a..cd its coITu.-cittees, we reviewed a 
co:rrmrehensive list of all duties and responsibilities of the current w orld services svstem. Tv\Te . , 
ao-reed that, to simplv reproduce t.1Lat list L"'l its totalitv would be to risk re-i....n..venti...ng t..1-i.e same 

0 - ./ . ~ '-' 

svstem foat world services has soe:it so Duc~ time, effort, ai:d resources to move towar d - . 
i:nprovL.!.g upon. However, we have aiso ensured, in creatL.cg the proposed board and 
corn..Tittee s~uctu:-e, t.."'tat a ll of ou:.- feilowship's service functions remai..:.!. vital components of 
the new syste:TL. We therefore are ma~<i..:.-i.g general recommendations (v,;hat our trusted servar:.ts 
have come to call '·'External Guideh.:.:es") as to t..he duties and responsibilities of the new system 
in o.::der to ailow t..he new board and '..ts co:r:LJ.--nittees some latitude i:..r1 d efL_-.i.,._g their processes 

b other vi.rords, we have identified general areas of r esponsibility for the board and its 
cornmittees, but as to how they accomplish their work (what -;.ve've come to call "Internal 
GuicielL.ces"), we need to allow t:.'"le boarc: the latitude to develop foeir ov.rn protocols based 
upon what act.Ially works wiwi-r. t.11e new a:-,d 2s-yet ur.£amiliar syste:n. To ci.o ot.1Lerwise 
would be to atterrtpt to v.;rite "faternal" guideli.:.-,.es based purely on t.:.'-teory, a:::!.ci. not on 
experience - poobably not b.1le bes t way to ?roceed . -~t t.11.e same tL.--ne, to.'l-,_ose vital fc:.nctions suc:C 
as H&I, PI, literature development, and translatior.s will remab "INO:;-ld level resou:cces w ifai.: 
the ne'-v board's com.:.--nittee str-.icture, maintairi i>tg a point of information and g'c!.id:=.nce, 
conllicuit.;, and consistencv that all local cow..mi.ttees ·,viil contL!.ue to be able to contact and relv , , , 
upon. 

Vve are recOITu.--:::1.endi.i.-ig to for2 t.1-i.e World Board duri..t.g fae 1998 WSC, wit.'1 the boa:::-d 
assuming responsibilities on 12 June 1998. Part of be new board's responsibilities dari:1g t.'"le 
1998-1999 conference year will be to fu:.-t...h.er refirn: its operat''-""1g procedur es and its various 
corruJ:Uttees' responsibi1:ties. The neiN boarci woulc'.. then be required to subrnit fr,ose 
procedures ar:.d respor.sibilities for coniere:::!.ce revie'«·l i..."'1 1999. vVe b;lieve that fae seati:i.c- o• 
- - - 0 -

ti.11.e neY<l boc.rd should t20.ke place i..n 1998 for at least two ::easons: (1) The board needs to be 
allowed to develop its own "Internal Guideli..nes." Rafoer frta!.1 Geate another group to flesh 
01.lt foe nevv board's duties and oper:::.tional procedures, the new board can achieve t.1-,_ese 
objectives wi~\ t."f-ie added "::>enefit oi not ha·v;ing to spend its fi::st vear re-ir',terpreti....!.g :.t-i.e 
on::vious grou.o.- s effo:-ts . No matter ho-v,.- thorouo-n the T rc~'l.Sition Grou;'.:: -vvo~k t-he~"' ic: sin1,-.lv 
.!.. ,. .L , .. • , v--.. - .. _ - - .. - .... ... - .J,_ -- .. ·- ... '- .... ,_, ... .:. ... r --· 
no way ror any group w have all me a.:.i.swers up front as to wr,at the new boa::d ·,.yill be faced 
witi.\ ic!. developi..ng t..."lteiz- processes aced procedures. 

-~-nd (2) The inventory/ resolution process is now i..1.to its fift....11 vear: it's ti::::.e for worlci 
services to move forward, reasst:IT'.L-ig thei:.- p ri...-nary respons'..bili ty of helping better carry the 
message and iJi.ereby developi..:...,,_g projects and services more closely related to our core 
principles. It' s time, \.Ve believe, for world services to work its "Sevent..h S:ep," and begin t.i-:e 
long-a;,1.:aited changes to our se:.-vice struct:.:.re. 

For more L.c-depth backgro'!.L: d to Motion 1, piease see AddeI'.dun _..., __ 



Combining Two Corporations 

.:Vlotion 1 also irwoives the combwing of our two existing non-profit corporations (t..1-i.e 
World Convention Corporation ai.1.d the World Service Office) into a single non-profit 
corporation that will ce known as "Narcotics A .... nonymous v\iorlci Services, Incorporated." Also, 
even thougl-:. they're not legal e!"ltities tociay, t...1-te "\Norid Service Board of T:-ustees, as well as fue 
WSC committees, will also be combined into this new entity L'< order to best streamline the 
entire world services system. This name ch.a....'lge thus reflects the larger scope oi the new 
organization over t.1-i.e present way world services is organized, with its confusing lines of 
accountability, divided budgerng and budget reporting mechanisms, and sometimes 
overlapping duties and responsibilities. fo streamlining our legal structure, we will also 
simphly our budget reportL."1.g, so tlus nev,r corporation really reflects a legal en tity that is more 
i...T1 line ""rith the spirit of t..1-i.e ::-esolutions for a downsized, more efficient 2u1d more responsive 
world service system adopted i....n principle dur:L.1g t."le 1996 World Service Conference. 

LT1 foe new \Norld Board, we have desig=lated board members as simpiy " members," raLher 
ti_i,an "trustees" or "directors." This sL.-nple designation helps to allow for the con siderable 
change in the board's responsibilities which are greater t.li.an those of both the current 
" t::ustees" and t..'lte current "d:.rectors." It also has the added benefit of reducing the kcids of 
expectations and "baggage" that prospective new board members may bring to thei: roie as 
World Board members by not associati.r1g t..1Leir new responsibilities with either of our presen: 
boards and t..i-1eir respective responsibilites. 

In order to mai.i."1.tain a working adrr. i:list::-ative, decision-making body betvveen t.he end of 
WSC '98 and the legal commencement of t..li.e new board on 12 june 1998, Motion #1 outlines 
the -vv-ay in whic...'li. the lrlterim Coilu.--ni.ttee will need to remain L.1 existence im....-nediately after t..1-te 
1998 World Service Con!erence. LL this •Nay, we are ensuring that tb.ere will be a body in place 
to act on t..he conference's behai£ bet'ween the end of t..he 1998 WSC and t..he beginrii:i.g of foe 
new board's :irnplementation. Doing so also allows for t..1-te legal necessity of having a decision
maki."1.g body L.1. place mrough tb.e combi....ti.."1.g oi mu legal entities into a Si.i."1.gle 501c3 non-profit 
corporation. 

All m otions relevant to t.he Fellowship Intellectual Properti; Trust and to the Internal Use 
document in this year' s Conference Agenda Report will be presented by the WSO Boa:-d 0£ 
Directors a...."1.d the Worid Service Board of Trustees. Since the WSO boa.rd planned to present 
other housekeeping motions to the FIPT and t..:.11e LTltemal Use document, it seemed the easiest 
way for t....lce fellowship to :-eview G..!.!.d consider all possible changes at the same place in this 
year's CAR. 

Changing for the Future 
V./e understand that some or the language that follows is legalistic anC. maybe even a little 

scary. 3ut the fact i.s, we' :-e :to longer a fledglL."1.g organization like we were when foe legal 
entities oi the \NCC e:.nd the WSO ""·e::-e .:i:::st formulated. Furt..her, the laws governing non-profit 
orga...nizations have changed. prel.i.j significantly si....T1ce the early and mid-eighties. The 
Transition G:oup has vv·orked "':it.it Ol:!' at::orneys a...•d accounili-ig consultants every step. of the 
way to ensure that the vVorld Service Corilerence remains in charge of the world service system. 
We believe as strongly as you do foa: our service boards and committees are "directly 
responsible to those they serve," anci that our leaders are trusted servants and do not govern. 
>Jot..h:.ng ir. any 0: our proposals contradicts these core princi?les of hovv· our service structtE·e 
will op.::rn.tc . )Jcvc:::tl<cle33, we; ll.-<= it:y_u.iit:<..1 u: la\N to s tare man y or t...'le Worla t.>oard'.s 
responsibilities L.i a way t.hat -;.v-ould be legally recogri zed by a cou::-t of law. vVe :i.ope that 
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!awver-S"De:?.!<~ Please u..cde!"sta...1.d fr,at ~O!" o:.:r n ew svste:c.:. to be leQ"2.llv viable and to orotec: 
J ~ . ...... . -

ou.:- stat-w.s as 2. r:on-prof:.~ corporation exem?b. .. 1.g u s fro r=i. for-p:-ofit tax laws, v\·~ ::i.eed ::o state 
things in a v..-ay t~at i;Nill stand t.he test of ti_-ne and legal challenges, protec.:..:.u-.g oi:r organizatio:.t 
anC. our felloi;Nshiv' s uroperties for the fuh:re. . ~ 

Motion 1: To implement Resolutions B and C-2 by adopting the following Externai 
Guidelines for the World Board. Further, that elections for the World Boa.rd be held at 
WSC 1998 with the new corporation taking effect 12 June 1998. The current Interim 
Committee, vVorld Service Office Board of Directors, and the "YVorld Convention 
Corporation will continue to function until 11:59P:V1 11 June 1998. The Interim 
Committee wili be responsible to make necessary decisior.s affecting >iA world 
services and to assist in preparing the agenda for the first meeting of the new "YVorld 
Board. 

Inten.:: To irr,plement Resolutions 3 a.<d C-2 ?reviousiy aciopteci by WSC 1996 as follo·w·s: 
Re::olu:::ion B: To approve in pr:'..i.<cipie t..~e adoption of a vVork Board, replacing be 
c-.irrent Woric!. Se:cvice Bo2.:d of Trustees, INSO 3oa:d or Directors, WCC Board or 
Directors, and the WSC Adr:U...Lisc atve Com::1it:ee and. fu:ther t:t:tat wit.'--.:....1. be 
consolidated World Boa:-ci, there be a specific g:-ou.p wi:-i.ose pu::-pose furn.Es t.:."le :-ole ail.cl 
function as o.::igi ... T"lally deL<ed :or foe h'S3 who remail-. gu.ardians of t.lce c aci.itions an.ct 
ensu:-e the spirit-..ra.l nature of the checks and balances d1at they ?rovide. 
Resolution C-2: ~o approve in pr:L.-..ciple a sigr';'k"'ntly dowil.sized standi..<g com.:.-rcttee 
str-..ictu:-e :esuorsibls: to t.'1.e Worid Boc:.:d. 

F inanci al Impact: The C:lrreni expe::.ses for world service boc.rd and commif-::ee :neetings c..nc. 
a.t:er..dc:.nce at vVSC is c;:pprox:rr.a:ely 5255, 2 70. This fig-.-lre ir..cl:u:.es the direct cos::s fo:· boc:.rc a?:d 
committee member a::enci.ance, assigned lic;isor:.s, :is "Luell c.s ::i:e costs for tl-:ose sic:..ff :uho -zuere 
assigned. h'e estimate th.c..t World Board meetings along w:'.th board ~nd stafj a:tendance a: YVSC 
will be c:pproximc; ::e(t 5183,090 ir. direc: cos:s. !n add.itior:., it 7.ciil ccs: ap;n·ox:.mately 530,000 to 
d :c.nge the registered name for all inteZ:ect--l::rl proper-=y reg:straf.ior:.s. 

' 'Ve l.n-ve nof i·~c 1vdeci .-.1.d.-v i d·ial co11 .l°-" .. 0 nc0 co:n1111••,,,, 111,,0 -'-inos i•1 cr.lcu.JaL:no e~...,e1-s" ::o·· e.--'-;,,,,,. y 'f 1 1-.. L - J .. - .... t.I .. '" L- . t - /..,. ..,. .. -- LL-c.. .... .. ....,...,. _ O . .. U .. .. t.t.i .. 
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the curren: or ;:xroposed system. Taese meetings fiuct-;,rnte from ~1ear f.o year depend::ng on the 
projects assigned. We have also no: inc!,,lded administrati<:e e::wenses like telephone, mc..il or 
conference calls in any of these figures . 

World Board External Guidelines 

v\iodd Boa.rd' s :\•fission 

The rr:.:s:;;ion of the v'vorld Board is to contr'.bute to tr.e connn:w rior. and groLL"th. of >iarco:ics 
A.rwn:ymous. The boe<rci serves as a pri:nar':J resource for :rie N?_ I'el!ou;ship by providing the suppo:·: 
r-eeded to c::trry our message while ensuring that tr.e service ani suppcrt provic...ed are of the higf--..est 
quality possiole. 

Accountability Statement 
The vVorld 3oard is the service board of '.:he ~\orld Sen.:ic:: Conference. _..1,5 such. it is ~lcco:m '.:2/;le to i:he 
frvor'.d 5er:'7.ce Conference and. ult::mately ':o the fii:c.! au ti'.or;:y wi':l:in o:D' sen·ice s!r:1c:ure as sta.tec~ by 
our Second Concep :: - the groups, 1ciw re':air; the fi.na.! responsibility end c..:c::hoi'ity for a~i :--,·_-\ seruices . 



In accordance with the principle of cielegation described in our TI1ird Concept, the f!Vorld Se1~vice 

Conference, on behalf of the groups, delegates to the World Board the authority to provid.e effective 
services. 

Purpose of the World Board 

The purpose of the T/Vorld Board is to: 

• Carry the message of recor.;ery to c;ddicts who stiil suffer from addiction. 
• Provide support to the Fellowship of Narcotics A nonymous in their efforts to provide the 

opportunity to recover from addiction. 
8 Oversee all the activities of NA world services, including the fellowship 's prima.;-y service 

center, the World Service Office. 

• Provide service to individuals or groups of addicts seeking recovenJ from addiction and assist 
the public in understanding addiction and the Narcotics Anonymous program for recoven; 
from addiction. Such ~ssistance may include direct and indirect communication with 
addicts, organizations, agencies, governments, and the public. 

• Ensure tlr.nt no resources generated from Trust Properties are utilized to engage in any 
activities or exercise any powers that do not further of the primaiy purpose of Narcotics 
Anonymous, which. is to ca.rri1 the message to the addict who still suffers. 

• Hold and manage in a trust for the fellowship the income produced by any ·world serv ice 
activities in a manner that is within the spirit of the Twelve Steps, Twelve Traditions, ar..d 
Twelve Concepts of Narcotics Anonymous. 

• Hold in trust for the Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous the rights to the exclusive control, 
use, printing, duplicating, sales, and use of all the intellectual properties, logos, trademc..rks, 
copyrighted materials, emblems, or other in:ellectual and physical properties of the WSC, or 
the Fellowship of Narcotics Anonymous as a whole in accordance with the will of the vVSC. 

• Control and manage the exclusive pmductwn, printing, manufactu.re or reproduction of the 
properties or the licensing for production, printing, manufacture of the properties of the 
Fellowship of >iarcotics .?_nonymou.s and offer these properties for sale to the fellowship and 
the general public. 

General Duties 
The du-:ies of the ·world Board shall be understood to be administrative in nature. So that it can fulfill its 
mission and the will of the vVSC, the general duties of the vVorld Board are to: 

<> Communicate all world service activity to our membership in accordance with the principles 
embodied in our Eighth Concept. 

$ Oversee the operations of the fellowship's primary se1-vice center, the ·world Service Office. 
.. Administer the activities necessary for the successfu l operation of the VVorld Convention. 
.. Hold our fellowship's intellectual properties in trust in accordance with the Fellowship 

Intellectu.al Property Trust. 
.. Provide support and admin.istrc.tion for all world service n-.eetings. 
.. Plan and budget for basic seruice provision and project c.eve!opment. 

Se accountable fo r all world service budget responsibilities. 
" Seleci committee members for project development and completion. 
" Oversee ac:ivi:ies associated with how our fellowship and seruice structure interact 7.cith 

soczebj. 
o ()7Je1 .. .::.PP dp;1p/nprl"1~nt of n1ltL' Z-:.::e7·a::-:..Lrc, pcl~iodicals.r and f1~at !Jla-:ion..J. 



• Address philosophicai issues and questions abou~ our trc..ditions and concepts, developing 
position papers when necessary. 

• lv[ake necessan; (iecisions affect:ii:g NA world services zch.en 6u TNorld Service Conference is 
not in session, always mindful of the priorities previously established by the ·world Sen:ice 
Conference 

Membership 

The lNorld Boe.rd will consist of 1:7.uen.f:y-four members elected by at least 60% of the '\!\iorld Service 
Conference. I1use conference-elected members will hm::e equal participation rights, including voting on 
the board and at the T;Vorld Service Conference. Board members may not, howe'L:er, vote on items that 
ha:::e been submitted to the groups in th.e Conference Agenda Report, or on any other iterns of OlC. 
Business at th.e vVorld Service Conference. The ExecLtive Director(:;) of t'he Wo j·ld Service OJ/;ce will be 
non-votino members of the boa:d.. 0 . 

Membership Qualifications 

In addition to the qualities expressed in Concept Foiii' such as humility, integrity, trustworthiness, und 
st:·ong commitment to open communication, the following qual~fications for nomination a11d election to 
the vVorid Boo.rd are written to express the variet'j of skiEs and experience necessary to zhe boc::-d's 
optim:un overation.. fl_ single indil;idual may not hc..ve an of ~he q"w.l~ficafrons listed below. These 
qualifications should not be viewed as a lis: of absolu:e requirements, !net rnti:..e:r as an e::::.prr-:ssion of the 
qualities and experience that will help the board to best sen;e our fellowship : 

" His ion; of both completing work inciepend.ently and 'Cuorking well within a group. 
• Familiarity with and comm.itnent to the ltVorld Service Conference z:ision of a global 

fe!Zowship d..emonstrated through worid ser<.:ice or personal life e::::.perience . 
l) Fantiliarit:y r.vith "!:Ja. -rcot-ics ~A_non~1moiLs service sZrv..ci:LLre. 

• Administrative skills. 

.. 
• 
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Organizational am~ comm;,m.ication skills . 
Ability to donate sufficient time to a::tend meetings, trw.vel, and to fulfil! the addit:onal 
commitment of board membership. 
"~'" wo-rkin

0
0 knowled

0
oe o1+t.1,,z,e ·Twelve Steps, T,.ad-'~·a-~s a-"d Con.n'v"s • LC• ! • / . H ' ~~1 C . 

Clean Tim e R equi::-ement 

All board members must .ha-z:e a minimwn of ':en (10) years cZean. 

TerrrtS 

The ie-·rgth of terrr:. for board members shall be six ~tears. All membeTs of "the board are eligibie for elecf:ion 
for t"-1.DO cor:.secudve tenns. 

rr ;\ ,-· ., . . , r . . . . I . . . r r ' \. !. . , n , b , , r": ' ' .,.., ' ·z1 b . . . r -L v vn t;. regara ro rne m;n::z. e1ecnon Oj v orLa ooarc. inem ers, rr:..e v vona boara w1 , e rmiially ;ormect. by 
ar. election at the conference. To establish one-third of board seats rotating every two years, the _f.rsi 
board 1.ci!.l hm:e one-third. sercing " two-year term, one-third seruing a four-year term, and one-third 
seruing a s:x-yec..r terrn. Tl-1£ length of term for the initial boc.rd members wiZl be chosen by uolunteers 
and then b1! lot at the fi.rst vVorid Board meetino. J· 

- . 0 ~ 
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services syster:-:. to the nev< system beL.<g proposed. They are presented as "guidelines," but of course w:.ll 
ex?i:e or :oil off c..s :i:.e in:.plementation of -each oi tile system's con.-i..pon~n:S takes efiect. 



Quorum and Decision-::Vfaki..1.g, Intern al Election s/ and Removal of Members 

Quorum and D ecision LYiaking: The proposed quorum for regularly scheduied meetings of the TNorlci 
Board equals one half of all seated members plus one (e.g., were there twenty-four seated memoers, 
quorum would equal thirteen: one half the seated members - twelve - plus one) . TNhile the board should 
strive for consensus, ii:s process requires a minimum of a majoritt; of seated board members to vote in the 
affirmative (i.e., a minimum of thirteen "yes" votes) to represent a decision of the World Board. 

P articipation and In.temal Elections: A.ll board members shall have the right to full participation. 
All ·coting members of the Executive Committee of the board will be elected by the board. Election to any 
posi::ion on the board will require a simple majority vote. 

R emoval of M em.bers: Members may be removed f rom :he board by a two- thirds majority vote for the 
following causes: 

1. i ailure to attend tu;o meetings with.in a twelve month period. 

1. Relc;.pse as defined b-y the i ellowsiiip of Narcotics A nonymous. 

3. Conviction of a felony or equivalent offense during their term of office. 

-!. Declared to be of unsound mind by a final order of a court. 

5. A-Iisappropriation of Narcotics Anonymous World Services f unds. 

6. Breach of statutory duties rela:ing to a board member's standard of conduct as defi ned by the 
law of the state of incorporation. 

Once removed jrom the board, former members may only be reinstated by an action of the World Sen;ice 
Conference. Remoz:ed members retain no r!ghts of attendance and/or participation un:il such time as 
tl1e1j huc;e been reinstated by the WSC. 

In :he event of vacancies on the vvorld Board due to removal or any other cause, the iNorld Board may 
not fill such vacancies. Only the Vvorld Service Conference can elect V'iorld Board members, and all 
vacancies will remain until the World Service Conference elections. 

Committees of the Board 

The f!Vorld Boarci accomplishes much of its work through its five committees: an executive commit~ee; an 
even:s committee; a public relations commiii:ee; a fellowship relations committee; and a publications 
committee. Th.ere is also a group within the board known as the "guardians." All members serving in a 
leadership capa.cit-y for each committee will be board members in order to provide fo r clear lines of 
communica.tion. 

Accountability 

Committees c;.re answerable and responsible to the VVorld Board. In keeping with Concept Five, the 
vVorld Board, in turn, is directly accountable to the World Service Conference, thus ensuring definite 
and ciirec: lines of accountability across all world se1·vice operations. 

Role of the Corrunittees 

The committees provide a resource ::o the VVorld Board and to t}ie fellowship m specific areas of 
operations. 

Com m ittee :.:Vlak eup 
A minimum nf fnur {;\,iwi,j ~om·ri mnn~1ers: will b<? as:s-igne.i by tiw fdl boa1·d. i:o each c o11!11!illc::; . T/u:, 

number and e:-...-perience of non-board committee members chosen by the board from the v\lorld Pool 



depends upon the prcjects assigned and pi·ioritizei by tf-:.e V\lS C. Thus, each committee's size in a giun 
year can vary, though each zcill always continue to exist. 

Responsibilities 

The following w ill be the committees' and g-:A.a.rdia.ns' composition and responsibilities: 

I. The Executive Committee 

Tae Executive Committee will consist of the follor.uing 1nembers : 

1. The Chairperson of the vVorld Board 

2. T71e Vice-cimirperson of the World Board 

3. "D-1.e Treasurer of the World Board 

4. The Secretary of the V\torld Board 

5. The Executive Director(s) of the vVSO - in e< non-voting ca-pacity 

Genei'al Duties: The Executive Committee will uphold the duties of the corporation and its office:-s m 
acccrdcmce with all apvlicable laws; direct the e<cfivities and the annual performance re:.:iew of the 
Executi-ue Director(s/ ;f the v\iSO; retain. respon sibilit.y for interacting with the executive director(s) 
between board meetings; remain responsible for the general administrative duties of world se:-vices; 
and make necessary d.ecisions affecting NA. world seniices when the T/Vorld Board is not in session, 
always mindful of the p:·iorities previously established by the board. 

Election and Rem.m:al: The Executive Committee, wifh {he exception of the Exec:1ti-ve Directo;·(s) of 
the vVSO, will be elected by a majority vote of the board. 0;)7cers of the boc.rd can be removed from office 
by the board with a two-thirds majorify vote. 

II. The Events Committee 

The Events Commit::ee will consist of four (4:) board members, with an-y additional committee nzembers 
being selected as necessary from the V\iorid Pool. 

Genernl Duties : Vie Events Committee will be responsible for the !ogistical pfo::ming fo r TNSC 
meetings (agenda items are actually set by th.e fu.ll board), the Tl\ior!d Convention, and other world 
senn·ce mee':i:zgs, while serci1:g as a resource for regionaljarea convention committees. 

III. The Public Relations Committee 

T1ae Public Relations Committee wili consist of four (4) board membc:rs, uith additiond com:nit±ee 
members being selected as necessanJ from the World Paci. 

Gen.era.I D uties: Tne P:1.blic Relations Comn:.ittee will be responsible for ac:i.vities associc..ted with how 
our fellowship and service sfructure inteiface with society. The committee will c.lso guic'i.e the way we 
inform the public abou: NA, covering all pubiic relci.tions r.i;ith the medical profession, the criminal 
justice systen:, governmental and non-governmental organizations, an.d the media. The Pi<blic Relatio:1:; 
C .. , ·;z , , 1 LJ (" 1- d D y . , r r l l I . . • 7 l . . ommzr,ee w,, mso sen:.:e as rne 110' an l 1 con.::ac, ,ror our p:. 01.vsmp and. rts .oca sermce commit tees. 

IV. The Fellowship Relations Committee 

I'ri.e Fellowshi::; Relations Committee wiE consist of.four (4) board members, with additional connnittee 
menrbers being selected as necessary from the VVorld Pool. 



General Duties: The Feilowship Relations Committee will be responsible for acti'vities associated within 
our fellou;sh.ip and service structure, conference policy and procedures, proposed changes ::o our service 
structure. 

V . The Publications Comm ittee 

The Publications Committee will consist of four (4) board members, with additional committee members 
being selected. as necessary from the i/Vorlci. Pool. 

General Duties: The Publications Committee will be responsible for oversee:ng the ci.evelopmeni of our 
fellowship's new literature, while coordinating and prioritizing the translations of existing literature, 
mind.fill of the need for conceptual fidelii:"y of translations and literature. The committee will also be 
responsible for the revisions of existing literatu.re, while serving as a resource for area and regional 
literature committees and local translations committees. 

V I. The Guar dians 
The Guardians will consist of four (4) members appointed by the full board from the board's conference
elected membership. 

General Duties: These members will serve as a resource to the fellowship, the World Board, and i:o the 
VViJrld Service Conference. Acting as a kind of "bellwe:her"1 for our fellowship and for the World Board, 
the guardians shall address principle-related issues confronting our membership. f _ group whose 
responsibilities involve th.e very core principles of our program, the guardians are charged with the 
responsibility of mov ing proactively on such fellowship issues by developing position papers, though they 
also men; provicie guidance to our membership on issues as identified by the fellowship as problemc.:ic, 
controversial, and/or topical. Remaining the "guardians" of NA 's Traditions and Concepts, this group 
will also guide the World Board in philosophical discussions that affect ::he continuation and growth of 
NA. 

1 Bcllwet:.'"ler: Reters :o w.'le pracnce o.f ··be ll.mg'· a =i.emi:>er or a flock: i....<dicat-::s "one fi-.at tc.kes the lead o r 
L.-Utiati\,.. ~." 
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RESOluTION E- THE UNIFIED BUDGET 

Background 

Gn der our current budgeti:ng practices, worid services develops th.ree separate budgets each 
vear : one for the World Service Conference a.i.-id its related activities, one for the ·world Service 
Office, and one for the World Conven tion Corporation. The twified budget proposal is actually 
a crovosal to coordi..'la te all of t...~s separate fi..:.-ia....'lcial i.J.tformation i..Lto a singie, comprehensive 
fi.:..;_an~iai pian encomp assing all of w~rld services' activities. The current budget y~a:· for t..h.e 
v\iorlC. Se~vice Office and t..1te World Convention is 1 January t...itrough 31 December. The 
cur: ent budget yec.r for the World Service Con.£erence begins on 1 Jtme an d en cis 31 May·. 

For an exarri in ation of how the Uriified Budget will c.ddress the major problems wifo ou::: 
current system, please see Addendum B. 

Provided th at M otion 1 is adopted, the fo llowing w ill be presented: 

M otion 2: T o implem ent Res olution E by adopti:::lg the fo llowing Gu idelines for the Unified 
Budget for NA vVorld Services. 

j_ 

2. 

.J. 

In. t~nt: To i._-:ic:ilem ent Resolu tior. E ? ::-eviously adopted. by WSC '96 as follo-vv·s. 
Resolution E: To approve L,, prL."Lciple foe adoption of a t::U.fied budge:: enconpassL."Lg all 
world service funds . 

Financial Impact: The expenses associateC. ?.ci:h im?le:nen.t:ng this rnotion are, at this point, 
di.CCcui" "o vr<>?;"r+ V\i'.-> i-now "f0 a+ it wi1i be nocor~a"-y fr> zcnr 1' 7nit i1 ~1--0 aCCOU""~no I::,.-,, "o ··0?05-·cn1 i. .... J}' --"- l. , ...,. .,..(. _..,. __ r.:. "-·- _" .. ... i i - -.. ... ;, ....... - L- v ....... ..,,,., .. .. , .. .. J.c.. .. 1 !.t. .. ... 

0 
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0
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: i?.e structure of fh.e financial accounts wrrently u sed by {i:.e three entities that wouid be ejjeci:eri 
and create new accounts as may be necessanJ. For our planning purposes, we 1:.ave been using an 
estima:e of $10,000 - 5'20,000 in direct costs for i:his work. Si.nee c.ue have no basis for comparison .. 
the staff expense is not possible to foreca<.:t. 

Guidelines for the Unified BudS?:et for NA World Services 

"i.!.·nJ new ·world service projects will ha:ie been :horoughly pianned with an accompanying budget 
cmti timeline, and be prioritized. and approved. by the World Service Conference. :Yo vrosvec::i-::e 
project may be prioritized by VVSC participants unless i :: has been accompanieri by a pro_i~ct tfmelin.e 
anci budget. 

In order to reflec~ i:h.e ree<.lities of our service C:i.eli-very sys"':em, all items submitted for ouciget 
consic!.e;azion will be accompanied by an e-:;.pense estimate that includes a staff- time componenz. 

In the 7.W~f;.ed buciget .. provisions will be made for the maintenc..nce of a ·world sercices ovem.tion.ai 
rese1'""Ce ·fund. 

A four-tiered. accounting process will be used ir.. which fiends shall be d..esignated as: 

• Fixed Operational Funds - 1'7-md.s a.l!occ..ted toward u;or!d seruice act:.vities tlza:: are 
recurring in na:-,,1re and have !ittie to no functional change from budget year to budget 
year. 



• Variable Operational Funds - 1-imds allocated toward world service projects and/or 
activities that van; from bud.gef year to budget year. This inclucies those items 
prioritized by the ·world Sen;ice Conference. 

• Capital Funds.- fimds allocated toward the planned use of cash to offset the effect of 
depreciation, improve asset r.:aiue, provide financial resources necessm':f to effectively 
address the inteilectual property management called for in tri.e FIPT, or to acquire any 
fixed asset that has a depreciable ·value. 

• Reserve Funds - those allocations that are set aside to meet current and/or fictiire 
financial needs. 

5. The fiscal year end for Narcotics _!J._nonymous iNorld Services, Inc. will be 30 June. 

[The ·new T/Vorld Board will spend the remainder of 1998 consolidating world services' funds . The 
board will then ctivelop a unified budget for the first six months of 1999 prior to presenting the first 
annual unified budget covering the period of 1 July 1999 through 30 June 2000 to. WSC 1999. This 
allows the conferei:ce to impact the upcorr:ing budget year.] 

6. Beginning with. 1999, the world sen;ices am:.ual report will include the decisions made at the 
conference, and w ill be issued within 90 c.ays after the end of the f isc:i.i year. In addition to i:he 
already estai.Jlish.ed protocols for ,;.n annual report and an annual audit, the Vvorld Board will issue 
qua:-terly financial reports to all conference participants. 

7. >Jew project proposals can be forwarded from the fellowship and from the board itself One of the 
d.u:ies of the v\forld Board is to der;elop project plans which include budgets and timelines for all 
prospective world service projects. The World Board will report to the conference on all ici.eas that 
they receive, and will choose to propose some of those ideas to the conference for fu.r:her discussion 
and eventual prioriti::ation.. TM board will decide which items they believe are desirabie, prac:ical, 
and achievable and develop projeci plans for these items. These w ill be forwarded to conference 
participants prior to the vVSC for eventual prioritization at the conference. No project proposal 
7.uould be considered for prioritization or action during the same WSC as it was originally proposed. 

8. ?JI project ic..eas suom:.tted to ".:he board fron: the fello1.vship will be considered. and all forwarded 
projects, along with the board's ci.ecisions as to which projects will be further developed, will be 
reported to conference participants. In the e<-'ent th.at confeience participants do not agree with the 
board's decision to not develop an item for priori~ization, the conference may provide direction that a 
project plan be dec,·eloped and presented to the next World Service Conference for prioriti::ation. 

9. vVh:i le there is no minimum or maximum n:unber of projects that .may be offered and/or priori.tized, 
all project-related cl.ecisions will, of course, be limited by available resources, both human and 
fi.nancial. For tii.e purposes of budget c..evelopment and oversight, the World Board will be 
responsible for determining Basic Se1-vices, i.t.:hich will appear under Fixed Operational Funds in the 
bud.get proposal. The conference will then prioritize projects based on available resources that will 
,:;,ppear unci.er Variable Operational Funds in the budget proposal and finally review and adopt the 
bue,iget for the upcoming conference ci;cle. 
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. whether or not to pursue the development of a I 

I ! project plan. 

i The World Soard deveiops project plans that l include a timeline as well as the financial an'd 

i The conference r.:ay direct the board to 

I 
human resources necessary to cornp!ete the 

pr.:::;ject. 

! . reconsider any project or issue presented to 
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! plan and present it tc the foiic-.ving WSC for 
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Background 

RESOLUTIO~ F-THE vVORLD P OOL 
RESOLUTION G - THE HUMAN RESOURCES PANEL 

The i.:.cventory process has :evealed our elections process to be less principle-based foan 
conference participants would like it to be. Tb.e vVSC self-assessment from 1994 stated that 

.. . L · u l h 1" . . , . "'-1 . "'. .i....: ~ ,... . • 0 1 e elechor.s wee o~ren sque:..Ky w _ ee_ -onenreu, mearung c.n.2.: e1ecc.ons seemea on:en t: D 

personahty·-driven anci not necessarily baseci upon skills and experience. Members have also 
stated t..hat the elections process n eeds to be opened up, provid i.:.g everyone wit.'"l foe equal 
ooportunit-v to serve t.'te feiiowship bv creat1.ng an oven, ecuitable, and principled 

..:. - J - .I u !. J, -

election/ selection process. Lastly, L"'-te '94 vVSC sell-assessment stated that world se: vices needs 
to better utilize t.'te now largely untapped resou:ces t.11.at exist ii.< our growing fellowship. 

Vve believe t}1at the creation of a Human Resou: ces Panel and Vvorld Pool makes possible 
an election/ selection process that will allow fae vVorlC:. Service Conference to base trustee. 
serv2.:::1t choices upon t:i.'te prii."Lciples of ability a:td expe:-ience, rather than familiarity and 

Perso:r-_c.litv. vve hove too that foe HRP and t:.'te vVorlci Pool will c.llm.v members no:rni."latec 
/ ~ 

from around fae \NOrld to rece:'..ve due consideration wifrout having to je ~nesent at &,e 
coPierence. Wnile cu:::::-ent confere.r,ce procedu!e ce! tai...-Uy allo>vs for such norriinations, the new 
process can m2ke fais kii.1d of worldwicie participation c. more viable, pri::J.ciple-based reality . 
Lc.stly, ',ve also understa.,.cd t;.'<.at L!.ere is no effective way for O'-l-r members to offer thei: tale::,ts 
to the feilowship t!-,at is viable and productive. A long-helci recognition about oc:.r preser,'.: 
system is t:.'<.at world services is not tappi..rtg ever. a fraction of foe 2,·,railable resources that exists 
a:::--,on.;::: our rnaturing felloTvvshio . This vrocess r:-,a-y· create a more open opportu..:.-Utv· for w ork:. .._.. .._.. .. - ,, ... ... .... ,, 

Ser"l.C"'S '""O bene!:. .;.. ~--orn 0 1 · - coi1ec,:....;_ ... .-.. ........ <:o~·----es ·a· .. 0 - 0 .. ... .: r, .:-.. v "~ es""~ bilsh~ :i.' "nc' eco~ ·zoa' - v ~ l , ! H l! • .'-l --'.! -! c.<V<:: ''=~ U-'- _v ~ -' V!--l..L'~ C.!, >.C. • __ L<::l ' " , ! C)!U ~ c 

process by v/hich to do so. 

Of course, v\.·e ml:st recognize t.\at, eve:::i. with t:.'te adoption of t..he \Norld Pool a::.td the 
Human :s'.esou-rces FC-J.cel, sue:-, a shift i.i.c our 2!.~~tudes about conference electior ts ca:l on.lv be 
accomplished gradually. v\Te believe that foe Hc;.man Resocces Par-:el and t.'..·1e \Nodd ?oci are 
?Otentiai agents of t.11at necessary shift L.:. our collective t.1-1inki..1.g. Bt:t -vve also beEeve that the 
:J.e>v system and process itself will have to evolve over ili--ne. !t say take years for tl1is new 
process to take firm hold. But we believe creat'.L.<g d1e Hu:nan Resources Panel a:cd fr,e v\iorld 
Pooi are ::he first step toward creat'.:.ng t.1-ie necess2.ry changes towc.rd eliw;'l.af...n.g foe 11 sque2.ky
wheel" orientatiorc of our elections, openii.1.g up our process, and tapping LI.to foe wealfa of 
skills anci experience left v i::-ruallv Cir1tapped bv our curn:::::ct svst errt. 

..I,, - - - ./ ,/ 

For :r::ore detailed background. to t.'le vVorld Pool a...1.d t..",e Euman Resources Panel, please 
see Addendum C 

Provided th« .. t M otions 1 and 2 are adopted, the followi:r:g will be presented: 

Motion 3: To implement Resolutions F & G by adoptbg the following External Guidelines 
for the \Norld Pool and the H uman Resources Panel. Further , that elections for the 
Human Resources Panel be held at -YVSC 1998. 

Ir.tent: To implement Resolutions F and G Dreviousiv ad.opted bv v.;sc '96 2.S follO\.VS : 
Resol'..1.tlon f: - To approve m p:::-incip le t..h..e· adoption oi a- World Pool of expenencec, 
trusted servants 2.s a :-esource to \Vorld se:vice pr ojects and i_nitiatives. 



Resolution G: To approve L.11 principle the adoption of a Human Resources Panel as a 
:neans by which the WSC may choose trusted serva..1ts based on the willi,.--1.gness to serve, 
experience, and knowledge. 

Financial Impact: TNe estimate that this committee w ill need to meet several times in their first 
yea1 to create policies and criteria for presen:ation to the conference. With three meetings the first 
year, we estimate th.c..t this group will cost approximately $32,000. Without specific experience in 
providing administrative support to this group, it is not possible to estimate the cost of necessary 
staff resources. 

External Guidelines for the World Pool and the Human Resources Panel 

Guidelines for General Eligibility and Implementation 

{Additional eligibility requirements for the liVorld Pool, crite1ia for selection of nominees, and 
administrative poliC'f for the World Pool will be developed by the H uman Resources Panel for 
presentation to the 2000 T;\lorld Service Conference.] 

Purpose of the W orld Pool 

The purpose of the World Pool is to constitute a pool of tni.sted servants willing and qualified to sen;e on 
the World Board, the WSC Co-Facilitator positions, the Human Resources Panel, and the World Board's 
committee p:-ojects. The pool will consist of a compilation of members' se1-vice resumes demonstrating a 
variety of recovery- c;nd service-related experience as well as any skills necessan; for the successful 
complet:on of world level assignments. 

Clean Time Requirement for the W orld Pool 

Eligibility for World Pool inclusion requires e<.ll prospective pool cm~didates to have a minimum of jir;e 
(5) years clean. 

Pu;:pose of the Human Resources Panel 

T!-ze purpose of the Human Resources Panel is to: 

• facilitate an. election/ selection process that will allow the World Service Conference to base 
trusted sen;an.t choices upon the principles of ability and experience. 

.. allow members to be nominated fmm q.round the world without having to be present at the 
conference to receive due consideration. 

• create a more open opporhmity for world services to benefit from our collective resources by 
providing an established and 1ecognized process by which to "do so. 

Duties of the H RP 

Die Human Resources Panel provides a list of qualified candidates to serve the fellowship by: 

J. Developing a description of the ciesired skills and experience necessary to complete the 
upcoming conference cycle's projects and se1-vices based upon the World Board's formal 
request. 

3. 

Utiliz ing ail m:ailabie resources for the purpose of soliciting candidates' service resumes 
I:Jorldwide. 

Screening applican ts' resumes for the purpose of it:i.entifying qualifications and skills. 



J Informing potential cand.iL~tes as to the qi~aliffrations necessary to sen;e on the vVorld 
Board, ':he terms of office, as weli as of the general d:lties of the vli"orld Board, its comm+ees, 
and the Vv'o:·ld Serzr:ce o_,~":.ce. 

5. Informir..g potentia! candidates as to the quanpca::ons necessary to se"ve as :he fNSC Co
Facilitator OT as a member oj the H",(.mar: Resources Panel. 

6. Proviciing the World Sen;ice Conference <.cith a list of individuals best qualified for elec'::ion 
to the V'Vorld Board, the TNSC Co-Facilita:or positions, and the Human Resources Panei. 
TI!.ese lists for the purposes of elections c..t the WSC will not be gourned by any mininElrn 
ratio, though the ERP should strive '.:o always offer the conference a choice in canciida:es. 
Further, the maximum candidate-to-open-posiiion ratio should also h..c.r:e a limit of n.o more 
than three (3) canciida:es for each open position up for election. 

7. Pro7Jiciing the vvorld Boa:d with a list of ind~viduals' resumis (addicts and i1.0n-adcii.cts) for 
appointmen'.: to serve on committee profects. (Clean time reqi.liremenfs are not applicabie for 
non-addicts .) 

8. ~'/fainta:n:ng a vool of indi-uid:tals' resumes for com.mit::ee c:.ppointmen: m the event or a 
vacancy. 

9. H.;;r;ing a face-to-fc:.ce mee::ng or conference c;;;lls (when necessary) prior to the Tl'vorfr~ 

Seniice Conference to rez:iew candici.a:es' res;,Lmes for vvor:ci Board. c:.nd committee need..s, 
determining the need for in.:erviews of pmspective canC..id.ates. 

10. Being available dur:ng the conference elect:on process to an.sever parncpan:s q•1esfions. 
~owe::er dl information abou: ±he panel's internd di.sc:tssicn c..ocu:: spec(f:c can.d:dates u.:i~I 
be kept stric'.:~j conf:den~:al b; memoers of the Human Resou~·ces Panel. 

Nomination s 

"Nomi-n.c..tio1~s" to the v\lorlci Poo! consist of submi:ting a ser.;ice resume for consid..Erati.on. ~o th.e 2um.:;.r.. 
Resoi~rces Panel. All members i.vho meet tne minimum requirements will be i:-:.cLudeci in the vl/orld Pool. 
\!Wt'iZe locai sen;ice boc..rds' and committees' nominations o; candidates to :he v\iorlC.. Pool are 
recon:mer:.ded, they are no: required fo;- norr..ina.iion to :he pool. 

~he Human Resources Panel will m2.~ nomina=:on-s to tr..e ~vor!C.. Sen:ice Conference for election to +.e 
posi.:ion.s o_f:Norlci Board me;:1ber, Conference Co-:=:acilita!:or, c:.nd the Human Resources Pc.nel pos'izions. 
Nomina:ions m.c..-.; also be mac1..e for each of these positions by confe1'ence parficipm:ts, bu:: it i.s 
recommended that all prospective candidates go throi.lgh the il\iorld Poolj.duman Resources process. 

Accountability 

The 2'",,,{,mm: Resou:'ces Pcmel is acco:.mtabie ta tite vVorld Sen;ice Conference. 

Co m!:'losition 

l!1e E-:uma•1 Resource:> Panel will cor.. sist of four (4) individuals eleci:ed by a simple mc..for:.:;1 of the 
\Norld. Serdce Conference. 

Term 
Ti1P ~"1'""il. c .::v ::=,.e r.c-· fh<> u,,,r,.,11 R0<:o-r~c"s 1Dan"I n"en1ber -.,-' i i be Or:"' (1) rn.,,,.::0~·enr.? ci·cl" - 1 ..- .. .....,. • ' } _ j t.\... j I ... , -... l ..... ... ... , ... .. , .. J.. .... - t. .. 1 ~ ~ ..., .. .. 1.. • ll> ... ..... ..... ..i., ...,.,._ t :...'c,. , • ...,...... ;' . ...... 

o_~ :i·t:; pane l ar~ eli&i~• le .f<'r ¥1ec t:"on 1~c,· hco (2 ) con.::2c ... 1 ii7.·~ f2"1-r~-., , 



:'.Yfembership Requirements 

As well as holding no other world-level sen;ice commitment by the time they assume their d;,£ties on the 
Human Resources Panei, all prospecfrve Human Resources Panel members should demonstrate the 
following: 

• Trustworthiness - possessing integrity and the ability to provide leadersh:.p (as discussed in 
our Fourth Concept). 

• Discretion - possessing the ability to fulfill their responsibilities with the conference's 
confidence that service resumes' confidentiality will be protected. 

• Experience - members should possess previous world service experience, and should 
ci.emonstrate some personnel/human resources experience. 

• Ability to read English. 
o A. working knowledge of the Twelve Steps, Traditions, and Concepts of Narcotics 

Anonymous. 

Clea.."1. Time 

H:mzan Resources Panel members must have a minim;,im of eight (8) years clean. 

Par ticipation by vVSO Staff 

WSO staff wili be responsible for ensuring that communication is forwarded though all avc.ilable 
ciumne!s regc..rding the needs of the World Board. Th.e communication will identif'J the types of skills 
and experience needed for participation on the board and its committees. The staff will also have 
administrative and clerical responsibilities for the HRP as well as facilitate the meetings of the HRP. 



WSC CO-FACILITATO RS 

Background 

An issue that arose duri.:.1.g oi...:.r discussions of the i.:.t.put fro::n conference par:-!.cipa:tts at t.1-le 
vv·orld services r:-_eetL1.g i.n Providence, Rhode Island, was t..'tat of how the facilitator(s) of the 
World Service Conference should be selected. Irutial.ly, we '.:1ad. plan...11ed to recorru:i.enC. t..hat t..11.e 
Events Cornrr>ittee simply select or a?point the conference faci~itator. But, upon h:.rt.1ter 
refiection, we ~ave iec'..ded to ::ecom.,.--r,end that the conference directly elect r-.vo Co-Facilitators 
oi the WorlC. Service Confe::ence. 

vVe have two re:=.som for tl-_e decision '.:o c::e3.te t...hese posi::ior:s. Fi::st, we believe fr_at foe co
faciiitators shocld :c,o~ be ct:r::-e...'1'.: boa::-C:. :nembers, ::10r ct:.r:rently seated Regi0nal :Jeiegc.tes. The 
co:riJe::-ence is nade U? of Region21 Dslegates a...1.d World Boa::-C. !T'.e::r_be::-s, and neeC.s t:::.:.sted 
serva_1.ts elec'.:eci : ::-oB outside bot.ii. of these constitu.e::-icies to facilitate t.1-le :nee'::i..1.g .::~irl~- a::.td 
L.-npar'.:ially. 

LT1 addition '.:o foe issue of :::r.partia!.ity, we aiso odieve t...1-i.at fae conie::ence snodd have fae 
right to elect its own co-facilitators, just as t:ie boarci. is give:c, L1te rignt to elect its ow:t "chair." 
I~ is crucial for foe opti:oal operation oi t}1e 1-Yorlc: Service Conference that partici?~"1ts beiieve 
b their co-facilitator s and trust thei::- i.1teg::ity ar:d i:rr:.partiality-. The only mean s by which these 
elements can reasonably be er:sured, ·we belie<.·e, is to allow the con.fere.:.1.ce itself zo choose i~ 
co-facilitators. 

\Ne a:e recoi'!l.i.-nenciing co-facilitators becai.:se be ho-c.:rs at c.:,.e ooc.r:.:rrt becor:i.e Icno- a..:.:.d 
~ • 0 

arduous, ru.<ci. each co-facihator wi.:'.l r:eed so::::ceone to ":-elieve" (or si: i..n. for) hi::c or h er. 
?acilitaf-'-1.g the conie::-ence is s:rr_ply toe big a job for on!.y o::i..e person. The 2u::::-:an Resm . .:::-ces 
Par:el will make reco rlli.""!1.er-_da'.::.or:s as to t.Lce list oi :i.o r:'':.ees for ~:..._e posit.ens, and it :nust also 
be e~phasized faat neit."-te::- of tne cc-facilit2tors :::l~'; hold a::v other work: se::-vi.ce 
responsfoilir!es aside from :2cilitating be World Se::vice Cor-ie::-e::ce. 

There is no adcie::lcb.L:.-r. for. ~1i.is notion. 

P:rovided that Motions 1, 2, and 3 z.re a.cl.opted, the foilowing will be prese::<ted: 

:Y!otion 4: To crea te and implement the conference p os1cons of vVSC Co-Facilita.to:rs bv 
adopting the followin g guidelines. Further, that the "YVSC Co-Facilitators be dected ~t 
WSC 1998. 

Inte:it: ~ o ?ro<.·ide fo; t..'1e eC!ui: able facilitation of c.11 \Vo::-id Se::vice Conferer,ce meet' ..... 1gs. 

F~nc.ncia[ Impact: Tl:is positior: is r.ot comparable to any et..n-rent world sen:ice position. 'ior the 
·;n_o-poses of cosz esti1r:ates for c::tenlia.nce at the conference only, zce ncn-ently fi..c.nd _fo;,tr n:embers 
Oj the V\·sc _.:..o:m.inistra.:i;,.•e Comm.::::ee to :he \1V~C for av?Jro:;;im.a::el-y 55.500. To f..md two i<VSC 
Co-Ft:Lcili£a:crs to du~ WSC zcm cos: a::;vrox:ma::ely .4aI1r oithc.t or 52, 750. . -

j ' .... 



WSC Co-Facilitators Guidelines. 

Purpose of the ·wsc Co-Facilitators 

The purpose of the TIVSC Co-Facilitators is to presici.e over the business meeting of the World Serv!·ce 
Conference. 

Clean Time Requirement for the WSC Co-Facilitators 

TIVSC Co-Facilitators must have a minimum of eight (8) years clean time. 

D u ties of the WSC Co-Facilitators 

Tfl.e duties of the v\iSC Co-Faditaiors are to: 

l. Preside over the business meeting of the World Service Conference. 

2. Communicate with the World Board as necessary in order io be prepared for the conference 
meeting. 

Qualifications for the WSC Co-Facilitators 

nie qualifi.cations for the WSC Co-Facilitators are: 

J. A d.emons{:rated abilitt; to preside oveJ' business meetings. 

2. A working knowledge of i.NSC conference policies and procedures. 

3. ?. r.vorkin.g knotuledge of Robert~ s Rules of· Order and general parlianientan; procedure. 

4. Demonstrated organizational skills. 

5. Hoidi.ng no o:ner worlC: service posit:ons or responsibilities at the time of assuming the co
facilitator' s d-.t.ties. 

6. A working knowledge of the Twelve Steps, Traditions, and Concepts of Narcotics 
Anonymous. 

Accountability 
TIVSC Co-Facilitators a;-e accoim::able to the World Service Conference. 

Composition 
The vVSC Co-Facilitators are two (2) individuals elected by a simple majority of the World Sei-uice 

Conference. 

T erm 
The term for each position will be one conference et;cie . Tae Co-Facilitators may be elected to two 

consecutive terms. 



TINO-YEAR CONFERE:L\"CE CYCLE 

Background 

The Tra.tsiton G.:-ou? is also proposL.-ig a c~a:.""lge from our cu.:-rent one-year conference 
cvcie to a t\vo-vee.r cy-c~e. Our p ::esent "one-vear" confe::.-ence cvcle is, fo:- al! cractical pu.:-voses, 

J .I ./ , J.: .... .l 

actually a six-mon !Ji. work cycle. Each yea.:: i.n April, 1Are hold our an..Tlual V\iSC. Office staff anci 
tr;.:steci. serva::ts alike then sq·anble afterwards to s0.i£t p riorities to accor:u:1odate t.'te recen t 
cop.£ere::i.ce' s actions, as weil as to repor t or_ the proceed:..,.-i.gs. Fo:r all iri.tents a.td purposes, the 
ach:.al ,,.,,-ork mC-J.1.dated by conference action s sta:-ts up in Ju::i.e . The Conference .'lgenda Re-;;ort 
d.eadLne is December 1. The result? A six-nont."li. wi.i.-i.do;,v, f::o:ra t.'Le rriiddle of Ju_-i.e until t_'l.e 
middle oi Dece:::tber, to co:o.p lete all bocu-d and comr::tit::ee work assi g;led by the confe.:-ence so 
bat t.1te CAR ca::i.. oe distributed. in Janua::y in ti:ne for CAR i.vorkshop s across t..."le feilowship . 

vVe believe that be tvvo-year cycle will lengthen be actual work cycle to ap?rox:...-rnately 
fifteen .o.onths - a more reaEst.c tirn e frame i.:.< 1Nhich to com~lete con.ference-prior:tized v\-or k. 
iNit..~< ti.'i.e two-year cycle, projects can proceed :roo the June followin g be confe::ence, 
fo::ouc-h the first of Seoter!1ber of t.1Le foilowirtg vea:: - a fifteen r:wnt.:.'1 work cvcle. v ~ ...._.. . .. 

Lengthened review/in put and transla tio:ls processes 

Two com.Ir1.0!'1y fi.eld con pla:z«ts aboi..:.t our ci..:.rrent syste:n ar e that (1) our ;:ne:::::i.ber shiv 
:-a: ely has ades_uate time to r eview an d ir.put world service projects, an d (2) our t:-ar1shtions are 
eithe: not drri.e!y o r, when they are prnci.uced w :thin a ti_r:teiy :ash er., prol-.ioitively expe::1s:ve. 

The :-r..vo-yea:: co;1fer e:>ce-cycle ca...1 aliow fo:- g:-eate: feilowship review and i:T?L:'.:, es?eciaEy 
i.>.!. lio-ht of t.1te ne1N pro1·ect develooment c.nci prioritization nrocess . In fact, we believe t.:1a:: a 

0 ..... ... - -
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revie;..,.- period. _-\dC.:;:.onally, '±-.e :-v\:o-yea: cycle can allo'K :or longe:: h"anslat:.on "'~i.:1dows, 6L:s 
reC:uc:...-i.g ~anslations expenses for se:-vice-refated cor.:-'1!1.u::-lications a:ld : eporh:ng. The ofoer 
?.c:n.J.:.tage offered by the lengthe:::U.._-.g of the revie·w/ L<?Ut ti:ne-f::a:7le is the fact :_-:,at ou:::
::1.cmber-sJ:i..:.p i;.vili £-~ave had cor:u.-:i..unicaton fr::nn worlci services C"'.1.ri.-:.g: be !lie of ali worl2. 

- v 
se::-vice projects, ari.G. so they 'll be bette: ?repar2d to deal ·with t...."'i.ose ?rojeccs p rior to w.e 'Norld 
Sel-vice Conference everv ti.vo years. 

The act1.:.al detc.ils of ho-r..v these cha:lges snodd be effected. ur:de:- t.1ce t-..v-o-vea~· C\-cle, we 
'-' , . 

believe, should oe le:t t o t...:.,_e v\lorid Board to develop anC. fri.e!'.l prese:,t to the coU..:erence. 
Current coclerence polices describe, in many places, an a::i.nual \"/SC, but most i-v-m!lci be 
::n.i,.-.i:nall:-- affected (e.g., , ,,-ould req'.lire sir-:ple "housekeepbg" revisions) by t..';is fr«~nge. 

P::-oactive fellowship d evelopment and the w orld-wide workshop syste:n 

The TG believes faat m oving to a tvvo-year confe::ence cycle ;:nay also allow ior t},e ce2.tio:1 
of a :ellowship-·w :.d.e i::te: ac'.::ve work.snap system as desc::ibed L,., foe: Fellowship Deveiop:ne:l'.: 
Plan by potentially (1) f::-eei.t1.g U? ::esou;:-ces: that rnight .. nave othern:ise gone to·ward 
~o:::'..ducting t:.1.e ar.~rual meetL.-i.g; and (2) by c::eat..,.1.g t.'te p ossibility for increased face-to-face 

2 These resou:ces i.!'.clude :10 t on.iv the fiJta:-i.cia! i.rrmact associated -.,,rith th.e arw.T.:al c.ee'-in£:, but also b e 
staffs logistical and ad.T.i.:U..stra~v::: st:.pport, which represents a substantial co m::1ib.ent of -vV50 
:«::sources :n uur pr-=!::,-=nt srsrem. In t..c'Le r·wo-year cycie, bot.h fb ancial a:td hur:<ar. resot:..:-ces ".lSually 
associated with i:he successful co:ivenL.1.g of ou :- a n...<t.:.al r:i.eet'_.ng could ber. become a\·aJab!e for -xorlci 
se.n·:ce ?:-ejects ar.ci. fo:- su?po:-b...<g t.he "'·o.:-ldw!de wor~shops. 



L.1:e:-action beh1reer. world services and our membership that could be made possible by foe 
lengt.'"leneC. work cycle. 

Cost-equalizat ion and fuil-funding 

\,\ie believe 6at movL11g to a two-year cycle may reduce the overall expen se associated with 
the World Service Conference, thus making it possible for t..he first time to consid er funding all 
board. mem bers, as w ell as all regional delegates, to the conference, eith er throu gh cost 
equalization, full fu..riding, or a com b:...Tlation of the two. This advantage of a tv.,.·o-year cycle 
could also m ake the playing field far more level for in ternational participants, as well all 
members who might not otherwise have the personal resources to serve at this level. 

Reducing overall expenses and activities until the implementation of Resolution A 

Cor>..:erence participa..1ts at foe 1997 WSC i.ldicateci ciuring the sm all group :neetings tha t 
they wished to see ar1 eventual cha..1ge in representa tion at the conference resulting i.L a 
downsized, :nore efficient WSC. However, they also i...<d icated that such a transition should be 
g=adual. 1v1oving to a hNo-year conference cycle cot:ld allow world services to reduce its overall 
expenses and activities pend'..ng such changes in fae conference. In essence, t.he two-yea:
conference cycle could be seen as t..he first stage of :he confe:-ence' s :ransition process. 

There is no addendum for t.his motion. 

Provid ed that :vrotion s 1, 2, 3, a..11d 4 are adopted, the follow ing w ill be p resen ted: 

M otion 5: T o implemen t a two-year conference cycle beginning at the end of WSC 2000. 
Prior to impieme.ntation, all changes to conference policy will be presented to the 
\tVorld Service Conference by the World Board. 

Ir.tent: To change Erorr. a.1 a.i.u.1.i.!al conference cycle to a t-wo-vear conference cvcle 
begi.:..:.1.i:ng after WSC 2000. 

Financic:.l Impact: Tfr.e C'..:.rrent direct cost of the i\lorld Service Conference is approximately 
5140,000. The cost of the World Service Conference under our proposal is approximateiy 
5120,000. Tne staff time anci associated expense for tl-..e conference itself is not included in either 
of these figures b;.t should not cJiange dras:ically. Both fi.gures do include 530,000 for the 
Development Forum. 

Expenses associc;td with the conference meeting under the cun·ent world service system amount 
to 5140,000 per meeting. Under the system being proposed in the Transition Group motions this 
year, expenses would amount to $120,000 per meeting. With the two-year cycle, such expenses 
would be incurred even; other year, as opposed to our present annual expense. Some of the 
savings from a r.,uo year cycle would potentially be offse t by worldwide workshops andjor increased 
assistance to funding participation of regional delegates. Since there are no real plans on how 
these worksiwps or assistance to participants would work, :here is no way to estimate what this 
expense m.ight be. 



CHANGES TO POLICY RESULTING FROM THE 
TR.~ -SITIO.N GROUP'S l\fOTIO~S 

The task of attem?b1.g to icienb .. fy anc:. :...1-ien ciescibe 2.ll of t..1-te cha..iges to existi:lg ·world 
service policv as a result of t..'1e Transition G;:oup' s proposals for c::Cange has been rr .. or..umental. 
:N'ever befo~e has t...1te World Service Conference considered a_,y :notions that ~eek to 
reconfigure di.e enti: e ·world sen-ices structu:e. There has been no way, there5ore, to anticipate 
what an enormously complex and dif:icult challenge it would be to describe in a reasonc.bly 
com?rehensible ;vay all of the policies that will be affected by b.1:.e swee?ing c:i.anges implicit L.1. 
be TG' s notions t..1Us year. 

.~f:er some in:tiai atte::'.?ts to g:ve a :notion-by-motion b reakout of all of t..1-te ?Oi:.cies t.1tat 
'Noulci be ai:ected bv Lhe aC.ootion of t.1ce iirst t:Uee Transition G:ou-o motions, the Transition 
Group soon decided. that to pr~vicie any such lL.:.e-by-line exarni.-i.atio~ of policy cha.r1ges ~Nould 
seriously jeopa::dize the co:;ie_·ence' s foc-.is upon t..1te sigr~i ;:icance of the proposed changes, a...:.d 
onto the rn.:.ts-and-boits oi t....1-\e alterations :o policy t..h.at a:e sir.:-,?lY a:r. afre:-ef:ec7 of t..\ose 
chai.1c-es. ~'Ve believe that an overl-v- detailec - a.:1d foereio: e extre:neh- con.iUsii.:.g-ci.eL-i.ea:ion 
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of policy c~.a:i.ges would ce: t3.:...rily sc..:isfy t..1<e policy f:?..ns a::Qong us, bu: it v.--m:.i~ not se:ve OL:: 
deiega~es o: our home g:-oi.:.p me=tbers Lt underst:=.r~c..:_-ig w-hat, exactly, t::1ey \..ve=e 1.,-of..ri~g to 
change. 

b an effort to simplify t.'Us process, t.~erefore, we hc.ve iden tified fou: major c:::tegories of 
poiicy tr.at :equire review by o t.:: me::tbersh:p so t...hat foey can reasonably unC.erst:::nC. what 
,..,~1n change as foe :result of t....i-te TG' s notions in fois year ' s Con/erence .4.gendc. Re;:;ort. Please 
kee:? i:1. r...1'r,d, hm-vever, t.."-:at tl-ce::e was r.o W3.Y to si...i.--r-_p i~ ~y :..--Us p:ocess ;...,·:t..~oL:t conce:-,t:2f.:._!.f; 
O:Ll certa:.i_-_ ki.-ld.s o3 Ch::L"lQ:'"eS wr:ile "'"02.SSi...--:g over o frlers t...'tat see.r::eci to :lS less iL.!.DO:tant to Ot:.: 
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membe: ship. :Sor exa:nple, we beEeve fra : ou: mer:i .. bers wii1 be suite co;-,cerneC. aboc.t how 
literat-..l:e w:ll cont'_-ri.ue to °Je :noC.uceci and t:a..:.slated i3ut, we believe, frtey wiil be fa: less 
conce:ned with vvord changes SllCh as :;:eplacing "l1Vorid Service Ofiice, foe." (the name oi be 
prese::lt non-!:>rofit 501c3 corporatio:i.) wit::-, n:'.'Ja:·cotics A .. ,,.-i.ony:nous \-Vo:ld Se:vices, I:::K." (be 
proposed :tai.-rte of the !lew nor..-profit 501c3 co~poration) . These ki"tds oi "nousekeepi.:.1.g" 
changes vviii not be :..::ch:.ded below. --\...!so, please :-.ote tha: all exis&.g iNSO ? e:;:son.nel anC. 
co.r"C'ora:e ::1a:-.age:me:1t policies w:il :e::;a.:....., :.n olace anc!. i.c-c effec: before, ci.uri:.:.g, a:-tc'.. after fae 
trai.~sition process to t...li.e :teV'I' syste:::. '...:.l.cless a.i.o.d t.:ntil s-..:.cl-. cine as the W orid B~c.:d cnooses to 
c:tzmge t:.°Lose policies. 

The .5ou:- categories ·we have ide:i..tiiied are: 

(1) Unaffected Policies - t....1i.ese -v1.--i1l ::emai.t.1 esse:i.tialiy unc::-,anged iI1 ti1ie t:ansi:!on £:om the 
old system to fae :i.ew; 

(2) Elir:iinated Policies - t~ese '"-ill be re::i.o\·ed :ron v . ..-orlci se: v.'..ces' oolic': as a result of foe 
Cl1"no-oc; !- :-1 0"- s~·-'--,-o• ~ , - ~ c "--- .. U u..-. '-- U\..l...i.J..._1 

(3) Partially A.ffected Policies - foese will cb--.ge some•.,,-hat from 011:;- old syster:i ... based 
i..:.pon :,.1i.e reco:m...-rr,encied ch~1.ges to our structure; 2.nd 

(4) B::and ~ -ew P olici es-t.1-tese will be crea:ed as fae : esult of our ne"\.'i se!'"vice s'.::·"U.c::Ure. 
3el0\.v is a comple:e list o: every su.bst2..J.:.ti,..-e cha::-tge to :he IVVGTNSS t~at ~NEl ::esdt from 
t....l<e acootion of t.'1.e T : ansi:io:i G:oup' s :notio ns. 



1. Unaffected Policies - these will remain unchan~ed in the transition from the old 
svstem to the new. 

Policies relevant to the WSO: 

1. The purpose of foe WSO remai._ns unchfu<ged. 

2. Except t...t-iat t.:.~e office will be overseen by the 'World Board (rather than the WSO 
Board), the description of the WSO and its duties remai._n. uncha.Ilged (with mi...'1.or 
wording cha.r1ges, i.e., the NA. Way editorial board will no longer consist of 
conference a.'1.d board officers, but instead of World Board members). 

Policies relevant to the WSC: 

1. The purpose of t..1-te WSC remains tm.cha..r1ged. 

2. The ]\;A v'1orld Services Vision Statement renai..11s unchanged. 

3. The \!VSC Mission Statement :emains unchanged. 

4. The basic format for the WSC remair1.s tL."'lchanged. 

:J. The procedures for ar.::Lending guideiL.1.es and conducti..n.g business stay the sa.;:ne. 

6. :Vfost of t...lte description, guidelines (wit..1-t word changes to reflect old and new service 
positions a,,1.d bodies) and cit.:ties of foe WSC remai..1. unchanged. (There are some 
exceptions, however: foe com.i.-nittees' duties and foe description of t."te RAP will be 
re:o.ove~, out t.i.:,,ese guidelines will be forwarded to the WB. Also, the procedure for 
seat'.1-n.g new regions remains ii• effect, but the deadline for input to the WB for the 
CAR would be cha:tged. to 150 days to reflect t...11.e current practice). 

7. Conse.!'.lsus at the WSC will still be determined by a majority vote. 

8. The WSO will still perform its dilty as t.'-i.e WSC secretary. 

9. 'VVith appropriate "housekeepi.,,•g" wording changes, all literature review and 
app:roval guideliT'les will stay the same. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

1 " _.J . 

14. 

15. 

16. 

17. 

18. 

With appropriate "housekeepi.,.•g" wordL.1.g changes, foe process for L.'put to the 
conference stavs t..i-te same. 

I 

_-\ii previously adopted motions, unl<:ss otherwise noted below, stay the same. 

With appropriate "h ousekeepi.:.l.g" wording changes, the PI Conti..rtgency Plan stays 
t..he sane. 

With appropriate "housekeep:iJ.J.g" wording changes, the guidelines for the Conference 
Report stay t.1te sar:te 

The guide]j_l!.es :;:elevant to the CAR will remain the same, but may change after the 
implenentation of fae two-yeao: conference cycle. 

The Public Relations Statement of Purpose stays t."le same. 

vVit..1-t appropr:.ate "housekeeping" wording changes, the World Service TTa...rtslations 
?oiicy stays the same. 

V\lith appropriate "housekeepi..--ig" \.Vording changes and some deletions based upon 
the elimination of the Interim Corrunittee, t..t-ie World Services Travel Guidelines stay 
essentially the sa:o.e. 

The Worlci Convention Zone Rotation Plan, includii.'lg procedures for biddL.1.g, site 
c:::P1Prtio :i:1.,. a.t."·v:i loc al :i..ost coxn:c:U.7:tcc guideline:~, :5:~y-=> llt~ .::>a.IT1_t::=. 



2. Eliminated Policies - these >Nill be removed from world services' p o licv as a result 
of the chang es to o u r stru cture. 

This category can be subdivided i.:.1.to two sorts of poEcies t..itat will be elii.-nirn',ted: (1) 
Policies that are simply eli..--ni....'lated as foe result of beii.1.g superseded by new policies or are 
outdated even wit.'1out t..."lce proposed chaI1.ges to 1Norid services; and (2) Policies that will be 
eli:nir1ated from the TvVGTNSS, but that vvill be forwarded to the new World Board as input 
to illeir -urocess of creati....!.~ nevv- oolicies, procedc.res, ai1d QU

0 
·id2b:.es for the board and i~s 

J.. ......., .I, -

corru--rii ttees. 

P olicies simply elimin ated: 

l. Refe:-ence to the Conference Vierk Schedule vvill be remov .. eo .. frorr1 t..11e T vV"GT1\iSS 

2. 

because it is currer'ttlv i.:.1accurate. 

Ail references to tb.e Officers of the WSC and t.1!.e Com:rrittee Chairpersons wi!.l be 
removed from foe T vVGvVSS. 

The 1982 descri-::ition of "World Service" from a source ident'J:ied as the G:i:-een ... 
Service Tvfanual (TvVGTtVSS, page 23) will be re:noveci from t}i.e TVVG\NSS becz:use it is 
langu2ge dt.:.piicated from another section of t.1!.e Ll.arn.:.al. 

Policies eliminated but for ..varded as input to the ·world Board: 

1. All refere:i.ces to t...'1.e v\.-50 Boar d of D irectors, the \.-VSC Board of Tn1stees, the 
Interim Committee, the W orld Conventio:u Corpo:;-c.tior1., the Administrative 
Committee, the Policy Committee, the Literature Corn ..... -nittee, the Hospitals and 
Institutions Committee, foe Pu blic Information Committee, t."1.e T :rar..sla:ions 
Cor:i:nittee, foe Recog::i.ition Assist:mce Par:el, foe v,;sc Conference Officers, an~ 
the Boc_rd of Trl.lstees' A dditional ~eeds Advisor! Panel v\,-ili be re~_oved froh't the 

TVVGWSS. However, t...'teir guicieii.i.!.es and duties 'Nill be forn,-arded. to the ·vvorld 
Boa:i:-d as i.:.i.put to the ne-v\,. boarC.'s c:re;tion of its ir.ternal processes o:mci gu.ic,eii..,es to 
er1.s-ure t.\at their "-ital fll::--~ctiorts a:-e retai.:.-ied Yvit}1in t..~e ~eiv s:ysterrL 

3. Partialh- A..ffected Policies - these w i ll chan~e so:wewhat from our old svster:l, 
based upon the recommended chans-es to o:ir struct-..:r e. 

For the rr_ost part, policies that 2.re pa::-tially changed will ::-e£lect simple wo:i:-dL."'!.g chc.:<ges to 
:teflect the eli:nir,ation of so:ne 'Norld service entities and tl-.ei: repl2.ceo2:rrt by new e:ab:ies. 

l. 'i·\iitc'"l appropric.te ·'nouse.keepi.:.,g" word.i_ri.g c1'..an.ges, \tVSC election procedc:.res sta:· 
':Jasically t.:.':e sa:r_e, exce?t t.1-i.at 'iVorld Board norr.i"'"1ees vvill ::-equire a 60% majority· 
vote to be elected. 

2. V\rorid Services' d.esc~iDtion V\iiil be c!tangeci to consist of t:"vvo specl.t1c boci..ies (the 
v\ior!c:i Bo2.:-d and the Worlc:. Se: vice Conference), rather thc.n the three s-oecific bodies 

I --- .l. 

(foe WSO, the \rVSC, and foe 3oa:d 0£ Trustees) thc.t cur:te:ntly comv:1se the world 
ser\.~ice s-v!'sten. 

3. R'2gions seeki.:.1.g seati..o.g will i.:.1. me foture be mt:-oduced by eiw.'1.er the parent regior
or t..1!.e World Board, rat.1!.er tl12,n th.e pa:ent region or be WSC Chai:perso:rL 

4. Inp:rt fo: consideration at :he coclerence vvili be su.br:titted to foe \.Yorld Boa:d. 150 
davs vrior to the coniere!!.ce as is ou.r curre:ri.t vractice. 

,. ..... J.. 



~. No:r:U..1ations for any .:iective v\iSC position are accepted 3rom conference 
participc.:1.ts, out :".t is recorn:n::..nded t..hat nominations pass thr01.:.gh t.li..e Humai.-. 
Resources Panel's process. 

6. ror the purposes oi all worid level at::endai.1.ce at professional conferences and other 
activities, worlc services v•.,;ill be :-esponsible for registration fees a..T1d transportation 
of the public information booth (as opposed, in the old policy, to ti.11ese expenses 
beii.1.g equally shared between the WSO and t.li.e WSC PI Cornmittee). 

7. The World Board (rather than t.h.e former WCC) is authorized to change the date of 
the World Convention. 

8. The ownershi? of all NA's intellectual a..11d physical properties will be held in t:"ust by 
Narcotcs A.:1.onymous Worid Services, Inc., rather t..han the WSO, Inc., as the forDer 
policy stated. This nao.e change is relevant wherever the WSO has been formerly 
na:ned as me holde::: of these kbC.s oi trust responsibilities. 

-±. Bran d New Policies - these will be created as the result of our new service 
structure. 

1. All Exter:-ial GuiC:elines desc:ibed i.r1 :Yfotion #1 for the World Boa:::d and its 
co:rru:::Uttees will be added to t..lce TVVGWSS. 

2. Ail gu:delli.1.es described in Motion #2 for the Uniiied Budget will be addeci to the 
1 v\lGWSS. 

3. All External Guidelines as describec:i. in Motion #3 for the World Pool and the Human 
Resources Panel will be added to the TVVGWSS. 

-±. All guidelines as described i...n ::Vfotion #4 for t..h.e WSC Co-Facilitator positions will be 
aC.ded to fae l WGv\155. 



ADD ENDU:Lvf A: T HE vVORLD BO ARD DIS CUSSION 

v\Torld Board Duti es 

The list of VVorld Board duties is corrrprehensive, encompassbg ii.< a general, adr:n.L.tistr2.tive 
way all of t.1!.e ~uties and responsibilities of the entire wodd se::vice system, ir1cludi.._11.g t..\ose of 
L.i-i.e boarC.' s cornm.ittees. T:te rationale for this ail-encompassi.i.1.g list is clearly based in t.h.e 
:·esults of the L.1.ventory process itself. For example, the Resolution Group, in aecaressiL<g D.ce 
need for a smgle board wifo a clear s:L.cgle poi:.-1: of decision-mal<.L.<g,. wrote t..ha::: 

The Consdt~:tt' s Report states very clearly t.:.'tat our current system is not workL.:.g. In 
that report, t..:."'1.e consultant affi:r=i.ed t..1-tat "The complex I\;_~ organizational structt'-::e of 
tv,,-o boards and a large rn.lrr..ber 0£ corr.:rir:ees was n ot s-;.:?_?Or-3.ve of gooci. 
coITu--nUJ.i.ication or focusL.cg on '.:!.'le prirr,a::y ~ -A rrlission to support t~e suffering 2ddict 
t:_L,,rougn recovery" (CR 6). T.'"',at report conf-ir.ues: "Additionally, t.:.1!.e org2_niza':ion is so 
:..,.,tertvvL.ceci h"l coITu.""T'ittees tl-,at t"wo results hc:.ve occurred: 1. Not exercisi.,.!.g its fuE 

P otent.al of lead.ershi-v. 2. A lack of clear obiectives that .r:mst be identifieC. a..iJ.ci 
- J 

accomolished. Because of the overabundance of oro)iects, directives and co:rruri.ittee . -
involvenents, a series of objectives aligt'.ed -wit:.'--.. the vision c.re ofte:"'. not properly 

· · · · "' (CT' ·1 O?) (RG ~ ,...) prionrrzea _, _ _ . _ · JO 

T:'.:tus the i.:.cventory p:ocess up to t.:.1!.is poir1t indicates fre need for a boa:-C. and its 
accompanyi...11.g com..."""Y1ittee system to be t::--,e single point of decisio::. and ac:::ol:::.tability i.:."'!. foe 
:lew struc'.:u.:-e, with clear b.1.es of deiegatiorc, and responsibility. v\ie are p:.-oposi...J.g that foe 
World. Boan::., c.s be sii.J.gle point of res?onsibility and e.ut.:.'1.ority c.cting on be.hal..f of ou: 
fellowship, must necessarily be held account:::.ble for all of foe actvit.es occurri...J.g ii-, ·world 
services. The iot:...:.!.daton for this b::oc.d-baseci fu<.d wide~rangi..:.!.g accountability is based u pon 
the ge!"'.eral assumption that t.1te board's prirr,a::.-y ::ole in falf:Jli.ng its res?ective dt:ties will be 
ad!:''n..:'.sb:ative i,.1. na.tu::e. Therefore, wl--i.:ile board mer:-,bers ::nay be called U?On to ca:rry oi.:t 

s-vecific t2sks L""l L."l-i_e co·irse of fulfi fh,g tl-,ei:r boa:rci ::-i..embersffio resoor:.si'.Jitties, the generc.~ 
~ ....., - - ..__,, 

descri-ptior-, of board c'.·..;ties assunes fo2.t foe hands-on vv·ork wilt for t.c'l.e most oart, be carriec. - .:. 

out by foe committees of the board, a:-i.d by WSO staff. 

Rega:-cii-ri.g t..'1.e boa:::ci' s accou....Tl.tabi.lity, it is essential foat all corrscit:ees_. c.nci their work, be 
t..r:e purview of t."l-i_e board as t..1!.e sole aC.:m.i.:.-Usb:?.tor of those comrnittees and faeir act.vities, 
c2.rr-v:.ng out the -vv·ill of t.\e v\Torld Service Conference. To divide t.:.'1.e accountability held bv t:.1.e 

... .._,, J J 

boa:rd on t.-;.,_e confare:xe' s behalf a:rrwn.g o t.'cer ·world ser-v·ice er;.tities, LJ.cludL."Lg the co.r.:::_,_-::ittees 
t.'terrselv2s, 'Nodd be to co:rr..o:rorrise t::.-te n,....:ii."1ciole of a sin'2"!e uOirtt of decision 2n1' 

- • - G , -~ '-

2CCQUDt?..bi~i:y e:nbodied i..i.1. our Fifth CoDcept. ? :;.:ther, to c:::eate a s2p2.rate set of corr..rrittees 
n o t accour.table ::o the v\iorid Bo2.rC. would be to re-create a splL.!.tered 2nd conr1icti.ng "'-orld 
se:-v ice systeo that t.i-te il:.vento:ry process has :2v22.led to be at odds \-'liLh.. itself a::td therefore 
12rgely cnworkable. Such a corru-nittee system, vv-e believe, is also out of kee?ing ·wit.'1 the S?iri: 
of t.1t.e Resobtio::i.s for cl"'.ange adopted at WSC '96. 

Hov,-·ever, such a change in oc.:.: systerr.. necessariiy i:nplies at least two ideas that should be 
C .. . • ' - d r h" h ' ca:!:21.ul!3.r cor.s1c.e:i"ea. L.1. or error t. :s c ... 1.ange to oe fecsible1 the £olloi:,\:L.-i_g t-wo pre:rr.ises of t."'te 

new bee.rd, s cpera:-ions are at the 0.eart o: th'..s prop osal: (1) tb.e board is g;:eater than the sum of 
its pa~ Ls, c..~Ld, (2 ) Gt>;: 'lv·u11Ll "Bucnl u1reci:s ancl. 2.C.r.:'.i..i.LiScers cl:e progress o.t \.V'.:>U stat.r, wl10 are 
responsible for folfillmg vvork as outlined bv fr,e \.\iorld 3oard. 



The board is greater than the sum of its parts 

This premise assu..Tiles that, just 2.s the iNorld Service Co11ierence delegates fae necessary 
au.t..11.ority to the Worid Board in order to ca:ry out t..he will of the conference, so the board itseif 
delegates specific responsibilities to its own co:nurittees to better expedite the board's ,..,,·ork. In 
this sense, the conu.J.1..ittees can c:nde: no circumstances seek to act autonomously beyond. the 
general scope of responsibilities and activities assigned them by the World Board. 

Given these clea:· 1i.."T'"les of accountability· and authority, t.1-te board, when it meets in full 
session, can and does oversee anci ad:mi..i.:..ister the activities of each of its COIIUilittees. The board 
is greater than the sum of its parts, for only the full board may make decisions that wight 
initiate, cnano-

0
e, or eliminate specific com-nittee duties arld activities. It is onlv bv this mea.."Ls - ' , 

that t.11e qoard can be held accountable for the activities of the cor:nmittees, and therefore the 
boa:d' s oversight of com_m:ittee c.ctiviti.es on behalf of the WSC is wit.hout exception. Si.nUlarly, 
t_i,.e board is i.."1. tu:n held solely accountable for all worid service activities by t.1te World Service 
Conference, from vv·hom foe board' s aut.'1.orit".f a."1.d responsibility derive. 

The corollary to t.his delineation or accountability and authority is t..i-iat i.t.1. trut..1-\ the 
co:mrriittees are me board. Given the overridi.:."Lg principle that t.he board is greater t..itan the sum 
of its parts, it should therefore be structurally impossible for the committees to ever ~e in 
competition with one anofaer. The comi.-riittees exist to accomplish those tasks which foe board 
finds m ore expediently completed by a smaller group of individuals working on foe board's 
behalf. 

Ther efore, whet.'Ler foe board's duties and responsibilities are accomplished by the full 
board while it is in session, or tD.ey a:-e accomplished by separate cornmittees for full board 
review and approval, all of t,.i,e activities associated with the above list of duties : emai..."L t.~e 

purview of the vVorld ooard, 'Who are in tur::i. legally and spi.ritu_ally bound to act in accordance 
with foe will of fae World Service Conference. 

The World Board direct s an d adillinisters v\TSO staff .... 

This second premise is that WSO staff is responsible for doi.c-ig much of the actual hands-on 
w ork that fort...":ers the board's duties and act.vities. \Vhile boa::d members, acting either as full 
board participa.nts or cor.:L-ni:ttee mesbers, must ciirect and oversee the work that is to be 
accomplished, t..1-te work itself will, by artd large, be u..."Ldertaken by special workers at the 
direction of the board an<i its corr-umttees. 

The board, as dle above list oi duties demonstrates, is responsible for literally all of the 
act.vities associated v·.rifo providir1g -vvo::ici. level services. It would be ii.lipossible for them to 
undertake ail of the actual w:riti..i.-cg, editing, and comrnu..:."1.icatiilg about this volume of work 
wrtile working as volunteers from around Llo.e world, serving a growi..rtg worldwide fello-vv·ship. 
Of course, at the same tine, it is necessary to qualify t.11.is statement by recognizing that board 
members will, from time to ti.."rne, be directed to carry out specific tasks on behalf of the whole 
board. fa order i.or fae new board to be accountable for these activities, though, its members 
will direct and oversee fae work carried out by staff at t..1-te board's iPitiation c.nd nnder the 
board's supervision :rather than attempt to carry out the majority of the work themselves . By 
assumi.i."Lc- t..h.e :esponsibili+-<.- for worlci-level activitv, the board is t.herefore t..h.e bodv which 0 - ... J .I ,J 

;Jrovides direction to the staff so that t..1.,_e work which has been prioritized and approved by t.11.e 
Vlorld. Service Conference ca.TL be accomplisheC.. 

In reality, ~his scenario is already i..n practice and c;tr.nci.ard o p.:>r::itL.-i.e; rirnr,:-.c-lun~ for world 

service projects, as well as in basic service EHovision at the wo::lci level. hi. many, ?erhaps most 



cases, &.e WSO staff carries m:.t t.1e day-to-day functions on behalf of t.:.1.e exis ti..1.g boa.rd.s a.nd 
corr.I:'.itte.,:s by acirr.i-i.istering confe:-e::1.ce calls, unciertak::..,.1.g :-ese:::.rch, developing minc.:tes ar.d 
:-e_?orts, orga0izi:1g h·a;;el arra.1.gerr.ents, ar.d ?rov:C:i..Lg a hos: or ot..1i.er services t.1!.at help kee~ 
·world se:-vices rl!::t.ctiori;"'lg. The Tr2..:J.Siti.on Group desi:-es to state expEcdy wh2.t is already an 
evervdav occ-..u:-ence i...t. mam; a:-eas o; \.v-orid service responsibfoties and activi:ies so that faere 
cc.n be ~o conlusion as to the direct ibes of accou_:.tabiiity· a:-ld responsi.bi1.ity with:n the ne-v,.
'Norld service system. The TG t.1.erefore ackri.ov1.rledges wl-,at is already -vvorking ·well v\rithi.i.< ou: 
p resent syste:n, anc ·wants tc i:.1.corporate those processes ir1to foe new syste::'.n. 

Elections 

Ano t_1Ler conce:m t,.'J.at was raiseC:. by soc.e participants a.t t.'J.e 199/ ... .-orld services oeef_t.g i.TJ. 
ProviC.e:-lce, Rhode Islanc, was t..1-ic. : elections to t.1i.e World Boa:-d shoulC. be deiayeC: w.1.d '.!.999, 
after foe Human Resources Panel h ad been in place for 2. year to rrp ke recorr.mendations for fae 
new board, and c.fter the regions have had ample time to seek ou: :10mi<ees for t..l-te V\iorlC. 
Board. 

T:"!e o-:ouu has heard concer:ts about i:rrmlemenfr-i.!2: the TG v roposa2s c.t WSC 1998. Some 
0 ... - ~ .l.. 

vc.rtcipants believed t..\c.t the '98 coU:e: er.ce was te>o soon to beg"_:. i..-a?le!I'.er.ta t on, arid 
~varited to see the c ea:ion of foe \.\io::ic Bo .=n:. cielayeC: ..:~t.l 1999, even 6oug::t. :::w:-e 
vartcipants a~ee~ :..-=.c.t it is ti:ne to r:i.ove fo:vv-ard. V\:e do u:::derstand that t..1i.ere na': be - ~ . 
ar .... xie:y s;,i::ouncii.t.<g frlese changes ::o ot:r i;vorld service st::uct.:re, but, ever. afre;: a lei:1gt..'<y 
discussion, we still believe that begii."!.ri:tg implementation i..L "2.998 is the most pruL-:ent a:J.d 
reasonable col:.:-se of action, for foe sar:ne reasons mat we cite above. 

We cons:de:-ed foe i..<put :.'Lat ha•:i.ng a Ht::-nan Resour;:es Pa::1el (ER?) ir1 pla.:e =~nig:tt 
s2oofa ot:t t..1<e eiec:ions nrocess for the vvorlC. 3 oa:d. Yet, upon pr<:.cticc.~ :::efiec:io:1, ~'v-e sa-vv 
So- e dif:i,..ulties 'W; ,:i... ::>SS'"r.:10c- '""- a -'- ;.he. -..:R P COt:.ia.'. ' "'"SO- ablv ;unc""i r-.,-., a' . ,-:.,o- i'•s =~ --.:. '"e::o-..t- l --'- .... -- !. _ """"... ..

0 
u .. __ ._ _ .L- _ _ _ ._ __ -· _ ... _ _ ~- -.J-- l -- .. v .. ... .... _.:;, •_ }' __ 

sc.:fficiently to p:ovicie ~'1e co::-..ference i·1.rib a !is: oi ca..:.t.G.iC.ates to co :c:-.p:ci.se the fuil 24-Der:i..oe:
boc.rd. First of all, t..h.is :tew serv '..ce body's process.::s an C. ?!·ocedures h ave ::hus fa: o::-J.y beer:. 
rri..:...!.imally defineci. A iarge par t of t...1i.eir first year's d-....tes will ce:::tai.T"liy L>.cbde oc:.tlbi" g such 
details and f).rocesses t.:.'lat will :nake fr.is brand :1<0:·w en:itv :.=t: .... >.ctional and uractica:. I£ t.:.':e - , . 
TA: • ' -, d . . . '" ' rl - . . '98 th - -R;:;i -d ""- l vvor!a ;:ioa:- iS lill?le::te:i.LeQ a:-._ e~ecteQ 1n I e .r:.l l \A"Otil i:!ce:-1 -2.rgely be :-eS?Or.sible zor 
cevelo?:....<g its own ~nocesses a:td ?:oced·.1:.-es dur:....<g its very £.::st yec. ::- oi existence, wl-,ic~ 
seerr.s a ore ? =-actical for a bra..:.<C. new service :iociy. 

Second, ~A·e also sa>v t.'i.at :n:.:.ch of t.11.e la.nguage faat Ke tad used to desc:oe ~~e benefits oi 
t..'-i.e HRP i...< ou;: report ·was, in ~art, respon sible :o:- parhcioa:-lts vlacing such lofrv exi:'ectations 
u.pon th:s service body. b reaEty, what we h ope for fro;_ :...~e HRP is mat, once' its ~idehnes 
an ci procec.ures are L.t. _?lace, faey vv·ill 1) p:-ovide a level ?layi..-'.g field fo: meDbers norrii:-lated 
fo::- elec'.:::on wrw a: e ofoe:-w :se unk .... -:.own to confere::-tce participants; a_-ld 2) i..-.st:tute a !:':-actca~ 
ne?.::s or "sorting" t.'"lrot:gi:l t..'te :nany service resumes to st::ea:nl.::.-ie foe sei-::ctioa i elec:ior, 
?rocess oi the WSC s boan:. ca:ldida~es, \!VSC C o-racili'.:ator, anci HL~:? ca:-i.didates. 

Th~ Ht::na::l l<eso::r.:es Panel ca:: se:-ve to assist and ioo:-ove the \VSC election o:-ocess i....! 
v..e:ny 'Nays, it is true. 3ut we need to be careful not to plac~ unrealistic expectatio:1s ·upon this 
nev,• service entity. ~ -eiber, we believe, should we alloi;v World Service Conference 
Darti.ci-oants to hand-off the ven: sign.iica."lt resoonsibili tv o f .:electi71c- c::indidate-: for ou- f;..-.:t 
~·\;orld .. Bo2.rd to a si.:.,gle g:-oup ~f :_,d:viciu2ls, n;n~h~ t.1c~ -·~RP~ Pe;h~~s :;,to; e fri.;:-1· e\·e:- ~ei~;E 
; ..... - · · ;. ..-· ~'"' ~ v-c::c , ... h • ·· -· ·· · · , · · i ,- . , · , . · . - . ... :1 '-.. !...!. .... n1s ... c • . :· , L. .. e \f - :-teeac:; l.\.) p i ~ 11} r~c::pnnc: -; !""\10 -::.net ~CCOt..L."-u:~o Q =o= t:n.:.C =l.=c--: olo ~-:iO:"\ o= l.~~ 

\'\iorld Boa:-d. And ti.'-te :-es?cr.sibili.:y ior providi...:.:.g cam:idates io: :.i...is one-:i.Ine e\.-e:::J.t (fo ::- the 



boa:d will not be elected i.i.1. its entirety again) :i.eeds to fall upon no single group ofoe: faan 
World Service Conference participants. 

RegarciL."'1.g t..he second issue, t.1-iat sone deiegates wanted ample time to gat.her nom:....cees 
from t.11.eir local NA comrnunity, we believe that a lead- time of several monfos is plenty of 
notice for local : -A conrnur1ities to prov:.de t."'-le conference with many excellent candidates for 
the new World Board, the Co-Facilitators, anci t.he Hi.:man Resources Panel positions. The 
report t.hat originally accompanied the :esolutions, called for the initial World Board to be 
created from within current world service leadership. vVhat we are proposi...1.g is very different 
from this origi..nal proposal, arid as we have previously reported, will be "open to all." 

If the conference adopts t.he proposed changes, we are advising you now of the need to be 
prepa:ed to conduct the World Boarci, t.."i.e Co-:5acilitators, and t.he Hwna_rt Resources Panel 
elections. We are sendi.:.<g out resume forrrtS •vit:.11 foe re<:iuirements from our proposals for each 
position, along with this proposal to ail areas, regions, ar.ci co!1Jerence participants in December 
1997, alrnost five :nont..hs before foe WSC. T'nis is a much larger distribution list and a longer 
review and notification period tha..:.1. is normal world service practice. All of this information is 
being 2ade available i.11 six langu.ages: Gen7tan, Spanish, Portugu.ese, 5rench, Swedish and 
English. >Jominations may be forwarded by any region or conference participant. 
:>Jomi.rtati.ons for these positio:LJ.s will not res.uire a second, although we ask that any regional 
nomi.c1.ations be signed by t.."le delegate for verification only. The WSC Ad.rniriistrative 
Com.,.J:littee vvill t..hen develop t..he best way to proceed wifo the 2.ctual elections themselves, i£ 
t..1-i.e conference agrees wifa our proposal to inplement faese proposals at WSC '9S. Int.his way, 
we are providing as much lead time as possible, and t..1-ie most open process for WSC elections 
t..1-iat has ever been offered, bot..1-i. in terms of fae solicitation and foe :tomi..11ation process. 

So that there be no misundersta..:.cding, we need to emphasize that we do not see the 
i..Tilplementation of foe Worlci Board, Llce Co-Facilit::itor, and t..he human Resources Panel i...< 1998 
2.s anything like a "done deai." OrJy the World Service Conference participants can make that 
determination. Wh.at we are sayi..rig is t.hat, i£ t.1t.e majority of participa...1.ts agree witi1t ou: reasons 
for implenentation in 1998, then we must all be responsibly prepared to move forward. Tnus, 
regions, a: eas, or iri.dividuals who wish to provide no.r:unations for candidates to faese 
positions may want to begin seeki..1g out me:noers anC. securi..."1g tb.eir wiilir,gness to serve. In 
the :neant:L.--n~, the WSC Admiilistrative Committee wi.11 prepare t..he standard election 
procecures as ti':.ey have always done, b tne event bat the conference does not implement ot.:.r 
proposals. Eifoer "''ay, we •Nill ali be prepared to carry out t.1-ie will of foe conference. 

Voting 

Y'iorld Service participa.'Lts at t.he 1997 worid services meeti..ng also ::-aised a question about 
the voting rights of t.1-ie Worlci Boe.rd l.,.1. Oki Busi..cess. Our recom...-rnenda:ion w ill be Lhat the 
board members may vote only on those issues that have not been sent out for group review in 
t.11.e Conference Agenda Report, as weli an on any ofaer items that fall into t.1te category of Old 
Busii.l.ess at the iNorld Service Cor>ierence. Board members will then be permitted to vote 00Jy 
on "~e.,,r Business" and elections, just as world-level voting participants do today L.• similar 
numbers. 

World Board Qualifications 

At foe world services meetL.:g m Prnvidence, some members raised the concern of the 
Executive DLl.-ector(s) being members of the \:\!orld BoarrL ;;nrl ni:hPr<: rai<:"'d tho q<..<o~ti·?n ~c to 

whetb.er some seats on the World Board show.id be reserved for international members. 



Rega:.-ciiri.g the fir st issue, we hearci pa:.-tici?ants loud aI'.d. clear - yot:. don't '"; a:i. t oaid star: 
vot:ng on the boa:d, but you do see foe n ecessity o f their providL.-ig illiorI!"lation and guiciar,ce 
to the board. Our legal consult2nts L.tiorm us thc.t it '""-ill re::'..a!.i.-i necessary to conti..-iue to na:ne 
foe Executive Directo r (s) as an "ofiice:" of the co: po ration , just as we n o ·w do :..""°"' t:1e vVSO 
Board ' s by-laws. For 01.:: organiza'.::::.or .. ' s pur?oses, nar::U..-ig ::..he Execu:ive Di.:ector (s) as a non
vob .. ng nember of th.e board is su t.:icie!l.t to satisfy t..his legality, and will allo-vv· t.'tem to 
participate in t..he board.' s meetings, but they wili hold n o vote there or at foe WSC. 

vVe also discussed fae issue of i.:1.ternational members a...-i.d decided, i...-i. t.he end, to 
recom_mend that w e not set aside any designated number of seats fo:: international :ne::nbe: s. 
vve believe t..l-i.a: elect'...ng people si...r:1.ply because they come f: om a COlli""ltry othe: ban t:.1e C"IteC: 
States is contrary to the principles ·we hope will gover.:1. aii cu : electior.s : a.:10ny:ni'.:y_, 
qualifications, and experience . . As one ii.1.teDationai member of t..1-i.e TG put it, "I i,.vodci...1.'t w2.nt 
to feel as til.ough my election to a.ri.y serv:.ce posit::on was m er-ely t..1-i.e result of the citizenship 
desig::tation on m y passport. If I foought t.11.at' s why I Y\··as t.:.'i.ere, I would really feel like a 
second-class citizen. I fed I am her e because I' m fully qual.i£ied to Se!ve." We ag:ee, anci 
believe faat members should k.:.1.ow t..'Lat they've been eiec'.:ed on t..1-te bas:s of their qualiiicat.ons. 
VVe also believe :.:.\at C.esig=1af.!ng a spec:.fic r.-..ir.,be:::- o: ":...-i.terr..atior.al seats" coulC. o::::.e dav 
actc.aily serve to 1i-nit internati.ona: pa:t:.cipatiori.. For t..hese reasons, w.:= wili not "t·e 
recorr..::lencii....<g ir1te:rnational se2ts on the boar C.. 

C'.2 Proposal: Discussion 

The world services i.:.lvento:::v- identified t.'-tree major areas oi concern surro"t:na::..ng ou: 
nr0se..., ~ s"'-....,d'na co,..,.,rn;tte- s--,-'-c:n· (1 ) i - ci, o '" lona -an <r0 ol-....,....,;n,,. a.,.,d ,..,-01'ecr ov·e-s'ah~ · (? ) ~ ._ _ .. I. 1.a- L L ..:::> ~-1....-.!.J..l t: ~l vl..~-- • -. .-C. ~ .1. --0 - .:.. - ,.:;:'- !. e, _ _ r.....;..:. 5 .l .. r..!.. I. - ..!..0!. .. ~/ , -

" f-1 , .,-.'.: ,,,;a-s" ::ona' a'u,.,..,iic<> '--'o-;-- or·· se---' -c.s· ;:.-.a· (~) f,,.,., c.·1.,...0- --.Q: -,_, · do-=-t-.,.,.v conc0 -.,.-s (de<>i"' ".;.:.:., .. ........ .i .... _...._ ::"-- -l- ... ~ _ v _\... ._ / ..... ..LL ._, -~~ -..:..l
0 

c..-~ v- o- "' '"""' - J _ _ __ .. _ _ .. vv ... uL 

u.,.-id2::- t...he Resolution E section of ti-Lis report). Wit..'t :;:ega.:.-C. ,.o iack oi iong-range ?l:?.:u.-i.:..<.g anci 
project ove:.-sight, '.:}i.e Resoh:tion Group wrote that: 

Virtuaily e\rery standbg board a:i.d comrnittee identifieC. as se!ious ?roblems a lack or 
long-range p lart..L·U.rtg - eifaer w i t.bi:-i. t:'.:ei: board or co:c:1 .... 7.ittee, with worid se::vices as a 
' " 'hQ]e o - bo~:... "CO.,. eX"-'ffipJe "''"'e ";:::?,0.,, - d 0,: r·T~,c:f-~o-j i..Jo_..,f-ii:.;eG.· - iaci/ Q-' Jo~c- ---, - e vv ,, _ , i L..-. .i. ~ __ __ , :.,,. , ~ ~- '- i . :.. ~ ~~•;::: _:;. _ _ ....._ _:..,~...!- c. .. . "' i _ .i..

0
- .:.=,)S 

olan.:.-iiI1
0
a, a.:."'tG. the o:le-vea:: corierence cvcie, as serious pro'.Jler:lS in t...:...e accom:;,Es!u.-:i.e::-,t 
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o.: world se: vice goals (CG 88). T:'l.ey also iC.e::,ti£i2G. t..11.e " accepta...-i.ce of i..:::,?lars1eC. 
projects" v.,·ifo:in world services as a serious ?roble::n whlc~ produces i...-i.fario :.- .::-esults i:-, 
service projects as a se:.-ious problem (CG 89) . Si::cila:;:ly, WSC rt&! said " i....-i.consistent 
pla.n..n.ing" was a problem (CG 12-±). Vv-sc PI (CG 128), vVSC literature Cor:L-:dtee (CG 
136), and t.11.e Boa:ci of Directors (CG 1 ~:) all recogpized a lack of ?hnni....-i.g anc'.. lo:i.g
:er:n goa!s as se: ious pro'ale!YlS i.1. world sen:ices. T..!.e BOD also ider,U.:ied confi.ict=~"-g 

goals a_,d pol:.cies as a serious prooier:t, w r.ich points to foe ::-;.ecess:~:y for mo.::-e 
Oro--> ~i"7e, -' a-id c0n~.,i;..,.0c'" vrnJ"ec'" over,iah~ (C'- 1 !!..!!.) Th0 '"' 0Qd •·y·,.... .,.1d s~--.-ir ::. ... v<;.:;. ___ ......... - · ..... i --~-- ... ;. - "-' ... - - - 0 - .. 1.. \....; - --- • - '- _ .., .. - " ........ ... i::: .... \ _ _ ....... 

Conie:ence, ir-. its seli-2.ssessment,. also recognized a bck of p :-oject ?ia_1..:.L:ing ;;-..:1.d. 
o \·e:.-sight c.s a significant pro'.Jle:::i.: " Thee is no lo:-tg-term focus eifaer for i·\iSC o :.- for 
:'.'JA. as a whole. We live from year to year. Leadership d oes n ot encourage long-r2.r..ge 

P1arunfr·a ·1 J wc;c 's "::ic:k-or1·en"'"0 d vs lona-rana0 \!\'SC doc.sr' "' look ,,,,. the 'b1 o-- - - Lo · ... · · · - - ,,,.......... - . .. ~..... · - - -v .L .. u..... . ..._ -l 1.. · - c .. 1.. -~ -o 

p:cture' - it is react onary, cisis- a.nd doilar-driven, all short-term" (CG 67). 

?robie!:'\.S as sta:ed a'.:>o\·e. \-V'..th ::egard to long-range planning and ? roject oversig:-,:, e:le .:te\\· 
s·vster:l. is desigr.eci to elir.:i..:r1a te :.mplan...-i.eci projects. V/ e ila ve o u :li...-.ed a ?=-ocess t, ex?h~<t::d. i:.1. 



the " introduction " ) accorcii.T'lg to which all projects tllc. t come before the World Service 
Conference must have received prior consideration by the boa;:d, must be prior itized by the 
WSC, and must be accompanied by a timelLT'le and budget. Moreover, because the corn.1-nittees 
a re coITl..!.--:littees of the board, the board will maintain adr:nL.Listrative control over the 
comnuttees' operations, thus ensuring clear li.L'1es of responsibility and accountability regarding 
project oversight. 

Regardi..1.g " turf wars" and dup lication of serv ices, the RG stated: 

Long recognized as a serious problem i..T"t worici services, " turf wars" received significant 
mention i..."l board and coITu-n:ittee self-assessments . The Board of Trustees stateci. t..hat 
"World service boards and cor.nmittees do not coITu-nurucate openly or frankly -Yv·hen 
co:rnrnunicatL1g faeir positions on issues or projects to other boards and committees. 
Most of the time, boarcis and comrnittees design their coITu-nunications so as to protect 
their ter.:.-itory o:r limit t..ii.e d isciosure of useful information" (CG 101). Similarly, the 
Interim Comznittee icienti:ied " turfism" as a significant problem, stating that " pet 
projects continue _to be championed by individuals" (CG 107). The vVorld Service 
Conference itself recogrt.izes " turf wars" as a significant problem, stating that "Lead ers 
compete for tasks and projects to perpetuate i:J.1-ieir jobs" (CG 65). 

Duplication 0£ services, a corollary to " turfism / ' was also identified as a serious 
?roblem. The World Service Conference stated tha~ duplication of services, undefined 
boundaries, and a general lack oi direction were all serious problems, resulti.J.1.g in: 
"Overlap of services (H&I, Pt Outreach) . Blurred lines betvveen WSB and co!XlIT'ittees 
when assig:ning tasks. Top-heavy structure (too Dany boards) . Inconsistent c::"iteria for 
establishL.cg priorities. Co:rrunit:ees become specialized, create turf wars" (CG 68) . 
Simila:ly, WSC Policy stated that " Policy work is duplicated by other boards and 
co:r:L-n:it:ees. Pol.icy work is ov eriappeci (for instance, WSB Internal _A...ffai.rs worked on 
:i.orr..inations while Policy ·worked on elections). There is no single point of 
accountability bet-w·een con:erences" (CG 120). The Board of Di.rectors also stated bat 
d u:?lication of services :n world services is a problem, sprir1ging from "coni:1ict'.!.Il.g 
policies and jurisdictions" (CG 145). 

\ 1'ie oelieve t.:.'lat ~e :i.ew systeo also add: esses t..1-te problems of turfisci and duplication of 
services, because t.J.'"le board's cornnuttees should never be in conflict or competition with each 
ofoer. The confe:rence d ecides project priorities, and the board oi..:.tiines basic service priorities. 
Given ~li.e clear li.:."'les of delegation in t..lte new system, co:m...TTlittees should have clear 
assignments, definite budgets and priorities, and timetables w ithi.t.1. which to accomplish their 
work. Turfism, dupEca tion of services, and vying for limited w orld serv ice :::esources should be 
virtually eli..-rn:inated. 

O:t the Size and Composition of the New Committees 

We have held considerable discussion regardir'..g the constituency and duties of t.lte 
co:c.cmittee structure. W e heard the conference' s concerns quite clearly t.1-iat two board members 
do not constitute a committee, a.."Ld so we decided to expan.d each conu.-nittee to four board 
membe:::s along with additional corrunittee members selected from foe World Pool when 
necessa-"Y· We ar:-ived at t.i1is configuration :or at least four reasons. 

First, the group believes foat this con.figurc.tion v\.-ill allow for the continuity and experience
base ::-iecessa ry Lo Llt<:: un gui.n g v itality and viabilicy of t..""r\e comrmttees. At the 1997 WSC, 
con.:'erence parhc1"?a:i.ts stated very clearly b.'leir concern t...11.a t standLn.g committees need to 
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least foL:.r persons, 2.nd whose terns will be staggered. 2.ccording to the board' s proposeci. 
- l~c;-; '"'n '"''"OCeL-l, -r - c:; -v' 1"1 do '·us'- '"t..a:.. TL'S a'- -n.,mi- co-'im•-ao· ·o.., o::. co......,rru·,_,_ __ ,.....,e:nbe,.c:;h''"' e _c;. L.U ..!. .. j.,..rl. l .......... e_ , .... ...... )' L LL ...... 1~.!. 1 V i c ... ...l..- - L 1 U-o~'- ... - - 1. .L. J--U.;. · !.. :.:::::::: .l..-~ ... .!.. - - - !...!. v ,_ , -
also ailov . ..-s for 0.e vr'...nciDle o: rote.con as ci.escibed in oc· Fot:.rtl:. C once-:>t. - - -

Second, the boarC.' s abilit-:; to ass:.gn Work Pool-screened !!I.embers to designated 
co:rn.IPittees in order to accomDlish soecific tasks furti.1te .:- ensur es that foe svste:n ;,.,,-ill re:nai.tt. 

J. .L . • 

oper. to ::1ew blooC. by alloi;.vL.1.g fo ::- the develop::i.ent of a pool of i...-,cii:vidt:als who will acqU.:re 
w orld-level expe::-ience theIT'.selves. In t.\is way, :neo.bers :ieec :iot ':::>e prese:--..'.: a: the vVo ::-lC. 
Service C oU:erence, no:- even i.:-.vo lved ir1 !"egionai se::-vice, in o::-c.e::- ::o oe cor..sidereci fo::
corrL..-ri::ee appoin:ment. GnC:e.:- bis nevr syste:n, many more :r:i.embers th2.n me·eiy th ose 
presently involved in regional or 1Norici services v1.•ill be eligible ( a_<.d, :wost impo!"tantiy, 
::-eaiisticallv conside!"ed or. a level play'..::-1.g fielci) for corrtr:i.ttee assigrur.e:1:. We believe, i...""1 fact, 
foat wis system is fa:- m ore accessible, :...1. fais respect, t..\an o'..:r preser:.: syste:n coul-:: eve:- be. 

Tr.i:rd, t..1<e !:noposeci system w:Jl :::-.a:.i<.t=.i.:.;. the efficiency of a " sig::Ufica:::tly d ow:lsizc:C. 
st:..nciii.!.g cor:unittee strucx-:e" as c2.lled fo;: in the i.:',ventory aaterials and ma.i.--idated by 
Resolution C2. By expanding t..he corn:ri:::ees only wheri_ a specific project ass:'.~ed to t~e boa::-C: 
by the WSC calls for such ex:?aTisio n , the ~:>ro?osed syste=-. ensu.:-es bat :\I_..\ fi.:r..C.s are be:r.g 
spent f.::uga~ly '..:1 a well-plan.1.eci 2Tici. co:C:erence-approved :i:::-1.an...TJ.e::-. 

?ourth, t.;is syster:i., as proposed, g-..iar:=.ntees the boar d ' s role as t.:-.e sii.1.gle poLct o f a....:faority 
an d ::-esDonsibil:tv· withi.1. t.11.e world se::-vice svste:m as described :..:1. our Fift..11 C oncevt, ·while at 

~ .I .; -

fae sarne t' ..... -r.e elimi.:.c ates fae t-.::.r5sm a.,.:.C. compe'.::tio::c for resm.:.::-ces present i..1. ou.:- c .:r:-e:1t 
syste:n. In t..1-te nev .. - syste::1., co:c:i...:.-:-ittees exisi.: to se::-·v·e fae board orly by ca::-::-y:ng ou: a] p :-ojects 
faa: hc.ve been cidy ?rio ritizeci a:-,d a.p_?: oved oy :_"-le \IVo::-ld Service Conierer.ce, thus enstu-:icg 
:he di:-ect accountability of 2.ll w or!d service ac:ivi:ies to the WSC through a si.1.gle point - t..11e 
Work'.. Board. T~s system therefo:-e also helps ens<.:.re t.1tat C.uties a:::-i.d ::-esponsibilities vvill not 
be ci:...:.plicated a~o:-lg the co:T:.::rC:t.:ees, fa::s eli::U:-tc.tii"':g the t".::.r£ wars a..<.C: co::::.?et:t:on for 
li::rited reS01.:!CeS :ha: cnaracter:'.ze ou.: :iresen: :Jatchi;...,·ork of ':Joan.-: a:id com....~ttee d ·.::.t:.es 3.:::1C 

::esvonsibilit:ies. 
J. 

As outlliced m t:.':.e origi.ri.al NA Tree service :r::tai1.uaL -i;,,-e a :-e also recor:n.:.-nencii..:.g t.'-tc.t the 
co:r:i..:rittees meet ·wit~ confere:ice delegates a: each Vv'orlC. ::::-ervice Confere:ice . Tr.is 
O?PO!t"...L.-Uty to in'.:2:-act wiD.1t oi.:::- ::ne::Lbe.:-ship' s ::-eprese:ltatives "':ill a~ov-.- fae co!:l.:.--ri:tee 
members to hear Olli" .::nembers' conce::-:ts, suggest:.ons, s<d :..n~· c.:.t as giv en voice by t:.-,e ir elected 
delegates. 





l ADDE::\Dt;:\I B: THE UNIFIED BUDGET DISCUSSI00; I 

Reasons for Recommending the Unified Budget 

In b.11eir report, foe Resolution Group made reference to t.1-ie reasons i:ldicated Li.-,. foe work~ 
services inventory as to why a unified budget was advisable for v..-orld services. In that report, 
the RG wrote: 

Regc.rding budget na.."Lagement, the Board of Trustees stated that, "Budget management 
[ unde: foe current system is] not condu cive to fulfll ce:?:1t of goc.ls, long-range planri-._g" 
(CG 95). vVSC Policy Com..-ni.tt<?e recognized "L_-,_adequate fundi.i."Lg anC. i...-iadequate 
budgeti..-._g" as a prooiem, stat:.....-ig :..~at, "bc.ciequate furni: ... 1.g : esdts i..:t t:.."Ldt:e personal 
expendit-clres and limits vc.rti.c:paton i..L v\·odci services. There is no standing c:-iteric. fo: 
fu._.;d:ir1g" (CG 212). Th.: \NSC L:.teratu:e Cormnittee also recognized a, "lack or h:nci.."Lg 
and WSC crite:.-ia for ft:.ncibg aliocat:on" as a serim.:s p:oblem (CG 137) .. ..\nci. ::he Boarc!. 
of :>irectors stc.ted t:.-..at, "\t\~orlci services are n o t cost-effective, spec:.ficaliy i...c areas of 
wo:!C: services where services a:e dupiicateC." (CG 147). 

The primary ?roble::ms identified in t..1>..: inventory were (1) poor budget manage:ne:::.t 
resdt'_:.g in poor long-ra...:.ge plarm.: .. -.g a.i.•d resource utilization, and (2) a lac1' oi cost
effectiveness, ciue to competition for limited resources and C.uplication oi se:vices anong wodc'. 
service e:?:1tities. 

Tr.e oroposeC. t:.:"l i"'ied budget svsten should greatlv reduce, i.f not eE:::ni-"La::e, t.."lese ~:robleDS 
.a. ~ J L - -

for t..1-te follow:ng fol:.: reasor.s: 

One Group Will Be Responsible 

For t..1-ie first time i_.-,_ ou: collect.ve history, c.ll of ti."1.e .r:i.ori..:es associated v-:1tz: the i·rnr lci 
se:vice sys::ern. 1-v·' i1 be foe purvieTN of 2. sbgle grou? w it..'1.i."L t."1>.e S?Stem- t:te V\iorli Boa: ci, as 
d:..:ecteci by t.."i.e v\iSC. The adva::tages to t..h:s are rr.a!",y, but the !:'.ost obviot:s o:-ie is t..~a:: be 
World 3oa: d -vviJ be forced. i..:.t.to :nore eff.:cier"tt, co~::irenens:ve ::iia:.L"''nc- o~ work se:v:'..ce 

- ~ 0 

resource alloca:::i.cns, and faey will be able to do so wifoout t.'1e :leed for a comI1:.i:.tee st:.ch as 
I:nte:ciill to deal \vi:..'i. W.1te coo?etL"Lg dena:lds £o:.- reso;;.rces a!!".ong '-VOrld service ent.ties. 
Conference oa:rticipa::l.ts w iJ benef:.t here too - bev'il fir,c.llv have or.e nlace to iook at t...'-:e 
financ:.al ala-n ior ~ll of world se!·,:ices 1-v·ithout h~ving to ~cramble thrcugh t..."-t:-ee diSerent 
budgets to get 2..nsiNers to :.:.~eir ~uestions. 

Better Financial :YfanagementJ'Utilization of Resources 

Providi..T'lg fae v'\iork Board. 'Nith t...IUs "panorarnic" vievv oi a!l ,,,·orld service resources "',-rn 
ailov .. • them to inake :nore i..rt.fo:zrteci :·ecorrune::ci?.tions a:::ld decisions based u:;io:l ali ava:lable 
reso"t;.: ce :....-Uormation "'·ii±-.in ::...ite system. Bee<:-..:se of fais i.."Lcreased efficiency i....-1 o;;.r accounri:.g 
a:i.d repor'-i.,...,g mec:.1anisms, foe boa: d can avoiC. n.:eciless d.uplicato:i. of services and allocation 
oi : esources, th:..:.s L""":l?rov:ng :..ite overall m2nageme!1"'" anci efficie:tey of :esource allocat.0:15 
ac: css "'·orld service operations. Adci:tio~aily, t.i."-U.s better vantage p o i=tt rega::di."Lg :he 
ailocatio:n cf worlc se::vice :esou::ces 1.\.-:1.l also al:.o-vv for g-reate: accuracv i.Tl strategic ::>12.:1.ni..<g, 
both short- a::t::i long-tern, b.:c2·..:s-= be new project process r,\·ili L.<c:e~se :~1e enf...:e - s~v-s'.:eI:"'..';'S 
ability to fo.:-ecast upco m ing projoct~ and th12i.- ?rior:i.tiz::.tio~. 



New System Will Be Less For giving 

Given t.lce better accollit.ting mechanisms and the :.:nproved ability for strategic planPi::tg 
v.rit..li.i.Tl. the new system, so-called "energency" funding alloca hons shouid be dramatically 
reciuceci. Because world services' resource ailocations shodci be far m ore predictable and exact, 
our r.::i.embership can expect m ore accurate cost-projections and reporting. The overall system, 
t.'l.erefore, wiil be far less forgiving than our present system in terms of budget "forecasts," 
project costs, and financial reporti....:.1.g. 

Friendlier, More Comprehensive Financial Reporting 

FL.1.ally, a unified budget will enhance world services opportu.:.-Uty to eventually move into 
an activity-based accou.i."Ltir.g system, because the financial reporting mechanisms will allow 
much more accurate 2ssessments of activity-rel2ted resource allocations. The tLrD.fied budget 
will eventually help us to have a much more accurate representation of world service resource 
allocations based upon the enhanced resource a:.'lalyses and reporting mecha:riisrns, particclarly 
when it comes to project-related costing. 



ADDEN DUiv1 C: 
WORLD POOL AND HRP DISCUSSION 

Background to Motion 3: Fu nction of the vVorld Pool 

In the Resolution Group' s report sigriifica::J.t reference was made to t.'!e problems identified 
surroundi.'-g v1orld services' processes a..:."Ld procedures Le selecting trustee. servants. In t.11.at 
-r<>nor'" ;-t-.e RG w•o""A '-h~t _ - ;: _ LI' u.:. - lC' LLC. 

. .. foe L.'tventory material cle3.rly suggests that less t,,;.,,an careful attention is ofte:i. given 
in world services when elecfi.n.g or appointi...1.g trusted servants to oosi~ons i.!1 world 

u ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ - - - ·5,-, h ' - "P i· · 1 [. ·. ·1 services. tor exar.-,ple, t.he l/v '- '".as stat2c. that o 1t:ccL correc ;..u ess lS someo.I!',es_ 
bei.1.g L:Sed to deter:niice nor::Ur,ations to cor:n.r::ritt2es, boards." The statement coEti..'l.ues: 
"vVSC eiections are competitive. 'Tr,e sque::i.ky wheel gets oiled/ or in tb.is case, elected. 
The election process :...tee WSC uses makes informed. choices d.ifficult. The conference 

• - I fl ~ ' - . II (CG "6) s. . - J - wso .,.., - . . elec:s accorair1g to trle r avor or tne a.ay c . iID..:.lar_y, t.'te boarct r ecograzec 
thc.t "Insufficient care [is] taken i."L selection of ~usted sen-ants" (CG 150). 

The Resolution Groun the::-efore agre2s wit.le the Board of Trustees' recor.n_,-r,endc.tion to 
, . " · . · · h ;,._·c::~ i.. c · • · " (CG a - ' T' · · r; 1or:rr1u1ate a noGr'J.at:ons panei t:.'12,t L.e Y l~"- itc,s 1a~tcl l:.!. - ./l) . _res nOmL!.al_ons 
panel (or, as -vv-e' r e calli....cg i~: fae Eu:r-,ru.c Resources Pa::-,el), wili have the responsibility 
to icienti.fy r:i..embers' skills ~'-d quaH'ications for elect.or: o:- appoL."Ltr::"':en'..: to sen:ice 
positions v1.rit.11.i.:..1. world services, foereby hcstit-Llti...cg pri:.cciples bto the p:-ocess of 
el2ct'.clg er appointL.-,g membe!:'s to positons. 

Given these problems revealed by be inventory process, ' "'"e believe bat -vvorld services' 
focus i:.c t:I1e development 2nd ir:i.ple:o.entc.tion of a J:n::::nan resoc.::-ces compone:'.1.t to the ::1ev,~ 

wodC. sevice svstem should oe -oredicated upon three essentic.l f:'oals: r,1) eli::ni.- ,at'sq fae 
~ - - '-..... v 

"squec.k.y wheel" -orier:.ted, personality-driven elect.om process c.t the cort:e::-ence, replacing it 
witb. a process &,at is cased on pr~cciples and ab:J.ity rat.ti.er th=-n ?ersonality; (2) oper.i:.:.g up 
access to ou:: members, providiri.g everyone wifa foe equal opport-;.;.nity to serve tl:-,e fellowship 
by c:eati--'-<g an open, equitable, a:-td pri...ccipled election/ selection process: and (3) ensuri...-..g -dlat 
Y\iorld ser\rices can uti·1~ze fr!.e rio··v"- large~y u.nt3.:??ed resources t.11at exist in ou~ gro,vi.:..Lg 
fellowship. 

Best Qualified Candidates 

It has become clear tha: i:}i.2 :.-2spo:risibility for v erl:'YL'-g serv~ce resu:ne 1n.forrrtaaon n.nd 
maki....'l.g recorr.....-r>.eTidc.tio:-,s c.ccord.i...cgly. is c. poter:tial:!.y enormous ai.-i.d staff-i..i.1.tensive task. I:!:. 
order tc :n2 .. ke tb.:'..s kind of expenditure of hu.man c.nC. fi.TJ.ancial resources ·wcrt:.ri.~,v-hile, ·w e 
believe ::.hat foe HRP' s work should resu.lt ii--.. a signiiic22t change from the wav ou;:- elections 
process presently occurs. Thus, to provide a real change to elec .... tio:1s, a::.d to tr~lr c.ssist '\'\/SC 
partici::_...,a::-,::s L.t L.11.e electior:.s process, ·we 1.vill be reCODineil.di..i.cg fo2 .. t foe HRP provide lists of 
only ti.;,,e best q:,wZ~fied board, co-facilit:1tor, and HRP candidates . 

T1-1ese Ests for foe purposes of elections at t...1-i.e 'VY-SC ·wili not be governed bv anv r.n.i.tlin.1um 
n .tio, bough t.i':e HRP snould strive to always offer foe conference 2. choic~ i.:.:. . cc..ndidates . 
Further, t.."-i.e n.Laxi!!l.um candid2t2-to-o?er1-position ratio should 2 .. lso have a liIT'it of no rno:·e 
LLctE t.Lr~e (3 ) ca.nd.i<la:~s for each open DOSi::ioil uo tor elecb.on. After lengb,- c.iscussion, vve 
:-ealized t...'1.a t: unless foe purpose of- file HRP is to-11.,.-i.tlll.m-\.- the sign ificant nu~bers of service 
resumes ti"lat the conferer.ce eYen now see:rrl.S hard -_?ressed to deal with at tines, ther. the panel 



is:u.' t significantly improving the eiections process over our present process. In order for the 
cllocation of resources associated with faeir duties to be a worthwhile expenditure for world 
services, and in order for the rtRP to truly assist WSC participa.n.ts during elections, we believe 
t.hat the HRP must be charged 'Nith fae responsibility of sorti..T'lg through t..he many resumes on 
t..he conierence' s behalf, and Lhen presentL.1.g frte best qualifi.ed candidates for nomii.1.ation to the 
::espective positions. 

Nomin ations from the floor of the World Service Conference 

The issue of whethe:: or not to propose t.1-ie ability to oake nominations from t.he floor of the 
v\iSC has been a difficuit one for us. BelievLrtg that t.he conference's elections options should !lot 
be limited as a mat:er oi ?Olicy, our reco.rru--nendation is to leave the process open to 
nominations from the floor. H owever, the conference should al·ways be encouraged to use the 
Human Resources Panel process in order to be assured of the best qualified candidates for 
election. 

Aili-ninistration of the "World P ool 

The Human Resources P~nel will have as part of its responsibilities ti."-..e admi..Listration of 
the World PooL However, t.'te c:iteria for no:mi.riation to the pool, as well as the guidelines for 
mai.ntai.11.irtg the pool (for ex<a-nple, how long members' resu::rtes are to be kept i..t the pool, and 
so or.) should be determii.ted by t.he first HRP during the first year after their election. 

The use of Non-_·\.dciicts in World Services 

The Traasition Group has !1.eld significru.•t discussion about t..he use of non-addict r:1embers 
on the boarci artd corru.-nittee system. Participants Lt R...~ode Island were aiso very vocai about 
the concept of t.b.e use of non-addicts in v-.ro.rld services. Foremost among your inpl:t was the 
objection to non-addicts sitti..:.-,_g on ti'"le World Board. This i.iJ.put surprised us somev.rhat, as 
people seemed to believe that the Transition Group itsel£ had opened up world services to non
addict participation. In reality, non-adcicts are cu::rently eligible for election to the Boe.rd of 
Trustees, thougn it has been some years since we have had any non-addicts serve in world 
services. 

vv·e are recommendi.11g that non-addicts may not be elected to a board position, but they _ 
may serve as committee appointees at t..1-ie board' s discretion. 1./Ve beEeve that t..here still may be 
L.-istances 'V\rhere non-addicts have much to offer us i.r1 the way of experience and expertise. vVe 
t.lo.erefore believe t.i-tat some c.venl'.e shoilld be left open to the board to avail faernselves of tbs 
potential benefit. Because t..1te board has t.'le authority to remove any comi.-nittee appointees at 
any t.rrte, v\•e feel that recorrunenc:.ng :hat non-addicts could serve as com...Dittee appointees 
would alleviate rnembers' concerns about non-addict involvernent, but still allow an avenue for 
::ion-addict participation :n world services. 

The group agreed t...hat no essential ciisti.i.i.ction should be made, i.i.t principle, betv,;een both 
addicts' and non-addicts' ability to ser-.-e on t.'le corrunittees. We clearly recognize faat, up to 
this poi...-ct, t..h.e world service system has not been especiaily effective in its use of non-addict 
servants. The TG believes that world services needs to hold serious discussions regarding its 
potential benefit from the involvement of non-addict voltmteers. World services also needs, 
perhaps, to recogrize foat, i.i.1. the past, it has demonstrated some prejudice against non-addict 
volunteers. Until such time as world services is willing to hold such discussions, it ·will 
probc.bly ~3.ve difficdty appoi,.'lting non-acidict volunteers to Lhe corru.--Pittees. 



Ability to Read E:iglish 

Some of t..he i....-ripu : we received. questioned -v;,.-hv Hu:nan Resot:.rces Panel r:1e:n~ershi? 
should. have the ability to read :C:tglisi.-1 as one of fri.eir :nerr.~ersni? ::equi:e;:r.e:::s. .::-:::orr. a 
practical poi..Ylt oi view, \•\iSC service :cesumes v.rill be w :ritte!'. ir, Engl::.sh,, and ::1embers of the 
Hr;p c"'n ais1 o expec'" '"o h- -·0 '"o a·e~l T•ri'-h a a--ea'" a·~,,,, o" w -;"-'-"'n iru'o--na..;on '"o ,.,,, . . ;e-\• Tv'"-hm· 1'\.- a.J. LL - .. ~v'- l. a._ Y\ ... w... o - L i;::_ ... 1 l. ........ 1.1.. ...... l. .!...!. J. ... ..L ..... .L - l _.._\._ v v ... u. 

somewhat limited time frames. Therefore the members of ti'ce HRJ? w:n need t.'te abilit<..; to reac 
English to be able to perform t..'-le duties assigned to them. 

Also, as a matter of policy, English has already bee:::c recognized by the World Service 
Conference as t..1'.e official language of t.11.e WSC by a resolution adopted in 1992: 

Be it resolved that, as Narcotics Anonymous is a worldwic1i.e feilowship whose pr7.mary ptm?ose 
transcends national boundaries, wL::.tral barr'.ers, and I:ng-..listic differences: 

1. For both tr...e generd purposes of _v_:;_ :.oor!d services and the specific purposes of the fA,or!l'. 
Service Confe:'er..ce of Narcotics ?.nonymous, tnere are r:.e'.:her "foreign" languages nor 
'foreign" countr:es. 

2. The Wor!d Service Conference h:zs elected to tlse En.gbh as tf-.e working !ar:guage of its 
pler..an; and committee meetings, records, ar..ci ?rimary reports. 





NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
··WO.RLIJ SERVICE CONFERENCE 

MISSIO·N·STATEMENT . 
-·; 

' - :. • . .:. • • ," • • • ~ .• •·•. . • • • _:,t • • •• ·• .• ·" • • 

Th.e W.orld S~~vi~:e \:.9nfe;en,_c~~:- bi{n.gs·:·aH -·~l~rn~n~s '· of Ni\. :world 
~·.e._;vices · t·~ge~her.: .. t6'.' ftirth_e~ ... th_e:.: com.ID_o.n · ~elfare·:: of ·_NA-_ .< _The 
w~c/ s' · mi~sio"n .is-·. to: -~1mfy :tu~<-w.o.ridjv:.ic::le by prov.iding· an event 
at Whkh: )/ > . ; < ·. ~ . i > \ . : '. , . . . ··. . .. ·· . ·~ .· ... 

~ .··_· p~~h~i-pa_~ts·.-·p~·op;se ·~d~ ·gain feli,-~w~.~-ip . <:6·nse~;~~ or{. initiatives. 
. .. wh1c.h further the NA worrd·services vision~ · . . . .. . ' 
. ' ;, .. . . ~:·, .. ··:_· ' . :/,;: :·:. ··:::_: ; . .'·: .. "" , .... .,_. . -::~~ ... ~, · .. '.', ... ' ' .... ,.. .. · · __ :. . ,• : ···~ . . ·, . 

--~ : >.·TheJellovv:~bip/· thr·o~gh. 'an exch9-,nge. of _experience; _ stre.ngth~ and 
· hope;:con echveJy expresses_ itse1£,on .matters affecting Narcotics 
... · A.no_ny~o~·s as .. ?- ;vvpole; ~:." . . . . . 

~, _ .· ~-r'A ·g;o~p-~· _haV._e·~ a· -h-t~~l\~clsm · t9 '..gi;.{ide :a~d ·diiec·t .th~ 2tctiv:ihes . of 
'. -: NA ~vorld.·s~r:Vi~es/:: · ">.· ... ~_,.·· .:, : .... <"~· ~._;.,;" .: · ·· · .. · ·· . · .. '. · .: · . : · 
0 . Partjcip~ts'~. e0siir~ ' that- :ilie ._·~arious :.~ .eleme~,ts. of -,_!\ world 
-~~ .. seiV:ices a~e :u.Id_mately rs_sp¢-~sib~e.'~o- th~. gyol:lps· they serye;: .. 

~ .: Par~i'cipe.nts :.·9.~e)nsp~red :·,~~ith ·th~ jo)~. of ~eµ1ess s·e:r·vice> and · the 
·-..... knovi.ledge._that 0_{1r .. effoi·ts'±rlake·a · di££~r-~·:nce . · · ·: · · . · 

"·"i: 










